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EBRUAÀRY la a somewhat milder
..month. in our climate, than January.

This le not the pop-lar impression, but it le
nevertheless the fact, as establishied by the uinim-
peachable testimony of the thermometer. 'he popular
impression may, pertaps, be accounted for to some
extent by these two things: tirst, there is no thaw at
lie beginning of February to mitigate for a little the
rigour of the season; and secondly, in addition to
steady cold, we are liable this month ta have storms,
which make tlie wcather soem more severe than it
really ls. The study of climatology is as yet in ils
infancy in this country. Careful meteorological ob-
servations have not been taken at many points for a
suffeient number of years to give us a trustwortby
average. Se far as ascertained, the following are the
mean degrees of cold at the several Canadian points
named, during the months in question.

Jan. Feb.
lmtfonl..... ... .............. 18'.42 20,06

11milton......................22.SO 2s.go
Ilario...........................15'50 1s'64
Toronto.......................... 20'..O 22.50
Bellerillo....... . . . ..... 1761 20.. 3
Montreal...... ... ............. 12' 10 2r 00
Quebec........................'.co 15'.s
$tJohn, N. D .... ........... 14'137 21* 42
Halifax......................... :.0'o c 25.oo

Winter begins astronomically about the 22nd of
December, viz., at the time of the winter solstice, as
it istermed. Thon the day isshortest. But curiously
enough, winter does not often fairly set in until after
the sua lias turned the corner, and is daily shiining
higher and higher in the ieavens. ience the
pr verb, " As the day lengthens,the coldstrengthens."
D'. Bolmes observes, "We do not commonly feel
that winter is thoroughly in earnest until after the
Christmas holidays, which include the Ist of January.
And Inasmuch as on the 14th of February our
thougtls are led, by the ingenious fiction of St. Valen-

tine's day, to look fornard lenceforili ta spring. which
is at hand, we may say that the while pilh or narrow
ofwinterlieslockedup in the six weeks between these
two festivals." Anotherspriglitly writei says:-"There
is an old artistie tradition which puis the monlth of
January in the guise of a young babe, (typical of the
.v Year of coursc,) making a bold front of il, and

not like Sialespeare's babo-
'McetHlg and--'

ta the great discomfort of the nurse. For my own
part, Y can never think of January as a babe, whether
nethodical un ils habits or the contrary, but rather

ae a fine old gentleman with frosted beard, who bas
'u'en his best days, and is content to take bis ease by
his own chim-ey corner. And if I were to aymbolize
February, it should be ns a decorous, white-baired,
venerable lady-something sborter than January-
wçho is not over-clamorots for rights, but yet bas ber
storms. and Who is most effective wben most serene."

So ire have got past mid-winter, and may look
forward. not to deepening cold and strengthening
frost, but to the mysterious and mighty, yet gentle
and graduail luosening of the chains that bind univer-
sal nature as a prisoner. But stop; we recall that ad-
jective." univ>ersal," for there is a degrec of freedom
and life left, and it is not quite correct to say that ait
nature is in the thraldom of wintry death. The
Ilowers indeed are held close prisoners, the forests
are bare and leafless, but the staid, priai, evergreens,
the pines, firs, and spruces, are green and fresh as in
the blooma of summer. Let no man be willing ta die
until lie bas planted, somewhere or other, at leuat one
evergreen! There la always something astir in the
animal worl 1 all winter long. Quite a number of
birds give lis their company all the year round. The
solemn rock l always at band to oflciate at the obse-
quies of poor Cock Robin, who often lingers with us
through the winter. The sparrow, chickadec, snow-
bird, and others, enliven the winter with life and
liberty. The owners of young orehards know, or
ought to know, that mice travel about under the
snow, and will gnaw the frnit.trees if they eau.
Thwart them, Oh man expectant of apples, by tramp-
ling the anow round the base of the young trees. The
squirrel and for, the bare and rabbit, the mink and
musquash, are lively and stirring through the winter.
"Ilow these manage to live aIl through the des-
perate cold and faminc-broedingsnow," sys a wri ter
already quoted, let Mr. Emerson's " Titmouse"--as
ciarming a bird as has talked since the days of Esop
-tell us from experience;-

« Forwell teon ,If lt witli,
Cla vrn lm the atsAnd polarrmy e des
Mad ortheairthat b!owsutside."1

The farmer needs the dauntless energetic spirit of
this beroie " Titmouse," to push along the several
branches of winter work on the fari, of wi ch we
spoke in our lst of January issue. We can ad
nothing to the briof practical directions then given,
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and if we could, ahould hardly have the beait to do
so after perusing the following article wlich we copy
from the Rural Scto Torker, of Jan. 25th.. and which
certainly puta in a powerfil plea in behalf of that op-
pressed and over-worked being, the farmer, to whom,
liko the wicked, there is no rest nor peace all the
year round. We quote Ite more readily, because our
contemporary Blily gives an admirable summary of
winter farm work, whioh is doubtless meant s au in-
genious reminder to those whom the wily adrocate
appears to be defending from over-work and hart'
usage.

" The agricultural press is prolifie in suggestions
and advice abent winter wcrk-the Rural gives its
share,-and, from reading the whole, a tyro In farm-
ing wou!d come to the conclusion that this season of
the year is one of almost infinite time to the huabaud-
man, and that it ls really difficult for him ta find
praper employment ta occupy bis leisure. Reflect
briefly on ie quantity of wark laid out; there is tle
wood pile to be heaped up for summer use; the
manare pile to be spread from the sled ta forward
opera'ions in the spring; the forest to bo stripped of
fonce and building timber muck bauiled from the
swamp, atone froin the feld, if the weather admits;
ploughing forwarded, where the climate allows;
visita excbanged; farmera' clubs ornized and sus-
tained, and the agricultural journa a subscribed for
and read. Saying nothing about feeding and stab-
ling cattile, bogs, sbeep, and borses, getting them ta
water and making them generally comfortable, we
think the amaunt of work mentioned sufficient, if
done, to kcep most farmers from suffering any illnese
that is begotten of idleness.

" But really in these Northern latitudes, where anow
and frost chalut the carth in tb.r icy bonds for more
than a third of the year, and when darkness throws
bis mantle over the body of Time, lcaving scarcely
the venerable gentleman's extremities to be illu-
mined by daylgt, how much of all this programme
can the fermer get through with t Gare ta the dumb
animals, whiii depeLd on him for their daily food,
claims bis drat attention; ithe mid.day feeding fol-
lows close on the chores of the morning, and the
evening's labours muet begin early to avoid working
in darkness. Then there are stormy days, and cold
ones, too, when It is advisable ta house one's self by
the lire rather than encounter the severities of the
weather. Considering all tiis, if the farmer dispen-
ses with a 'lhired man,' what can he accomplish aside
from bis nccessary work of caring for stock?

Il"Much of the farnier's wintçr work, obviously,
should be intellectual, consisting of reading, coin-
parin , lnvesti ing the various questions whicli
arise lhiscal , andin laying plans for the future.
Nature secms ta aint at this in the opportunity given
by stormy days and long evenings.

The foregoing recapitulation, though full enough
ta point a moral ad adorn a talc," omita an im-

important item of winter work, whichit i may be well
just.to mention, lest our readers, afterall, should not
turn up our own article in the 1st January issue.
We refer to what may be called shop.tcork, the nak-
ing, repairing, painting and putting In order of
varions implements and conveniences for the spring
and summer campaign, the busy season when these
things are aure to be wanted, and when it la wry
convenient ta have them ready to band.
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ESAY ON THlE C
B3Y MR. Jus

GE'rx.E. -As I am
you will not expect a c
me; and as I am not ve
not attempt to tell you w
modem times have don
ahall 1, as I might in writ
in gencral, take notice o
and still continuing to
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saut, and independent pu
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oflfe the possibility.of su
branch of Agriculture.
few ideas on this subjec
sncb as I have tested by z

I consider the art of cu
measure consista in know
I shall in the first place ta
subject-and shall b. qui
of new land and the pre
part of our country la yet
quito a share of tich wheat
grown on new land, I di
enterprising young ieu
forent, should know bow
If you wish s0 to do, atte
Lot the underwood b. cu
louves fait, and the Limbe
the spring. This will ins
the first thing requisite fo
logging in the month of
make money, do it before
save ashes; these will mor
the land; and by burnin
attract a drove of cattle
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Iu this way you May drive your work, and not have
your work always drive you. But if you are chopping
when yo ougbt te be logging, aud logging when

Essays. yet ought to be sawing, yout nre always ln a hurry;
and IL ie vèry true that what is doue li a hurry is Iil

ADA Fusan: done. The consequence is, yon lose your asbes, and
vhether you admit into your from being out of season in sowing, your crop will
well as "new," but trumting usually smut or blat, and the saying of Solomon
no, I enclose .ou a copy of le well verited, that lie that does not improve seed-
yon the cultivation of wheat time may beg in harvest. On turf land, If il is strong,
was an Ag-Icultural Society and you wish no te do, you may rear a crop of peau
of Northumberland on the w!hout injury to your crop of wheat, providing your
eld their frst show at Col- seed pea are perfectly clean; but for this your turf
er, 1829, and with comumend- must be carefully turned over in the fall. But for

ong other prises) two for summer fallowing, as IL li termed, red clover turf le
of wheat, of wbich the fol- undoubtedly tbe best. If your land la worn, aud you
rize-an example which bas wish to recruit it, do not break it up until your clover
y our Agricultural Socicties. gels ln full bloom. But if your land duos not need
who formed Ibis early so- this, be sure to turn IL over in May or Juine. Take a

backs and discouragements, good plougb, and steady team, have your plough
grant to asaist them, could rigged with a coulter and gauge wheel, and do not

ssful their efforts would ul- plough more than four inches deep; and be sure and
ir first show tbey awarded turn the turf down, for your crop in a great measure
g to seventy seven dollars, depends on the first plougbing. Follow the plough
t return I have seen, there with the relier, and thon a light harrow lengthwise
0 in prizes, by the diferent the furrows, thon cross-plough as deep as you can.
the county. W. R. Let your land remain in Ibis state four weeks; thon

Way referred to by our cor- apply a heavy barrow with a lively team crosswise
it both on account of ils the furrows, then cross-plough as deep as you can.

and in the hope that our Let your land remain in tbis state till seed-time, thon

y take the hint, and include level iL with a heavy drag,and apply the seed. Always
ums for the best essays on plough in your seed with a light plougb, as this will
jects : enable the crop to stand both drought and frost

bUtter, baving more root than if covered with a dragEJLTURE OF WI1EAT. ciily. If youîr land le iow, plongh IL in ridges about
U.% wEBS-. egit feet wide, that the water may drain o, pas a
not an odicer of this Society light barrow over it, and conclude by rolling
omplimenarog . I suppose thatfewpersons will question

ompimetar adre frmthe propr ety of the above statements, but Iam aware
rsed la clas.c lore I shall that mueb bas been said and written upon the
hat great men of ancient or manner of preparing seed to prevent amut; but if I
e or onght to do. Neither should bappen te differ from the theory of lcarned

men, I hope they will pardon my Ignorance while
ing on agricultural pursulta they respect my candor, since I venture on snob
f ita having been tlb fIrst statementa only as I bave proved to b useful. IL la

be (notwitbstanding the of the fit importance that seed be clean, for it will
be impossible to grow a clean crop from foul seed.t honorable, hethful, plea- If possIble, change your seed, or procure the growth

rsuit that man can engage of a di'erent soil; much more depends on Ibis than
se subjects te abler heads, the distance iL in removed. I am convinced that if
handling the pen; as mine It is removed froi a strong to a weak soi, or from a

weak to n atrong soit, the distance la quite imma-
w'ieiding the axo or guiding terial. Never sow your wbcat vhen the carth is wet-

better wsit a week. If possible, sow old wheat, and
lain farmer style, to confine you will have no samut; but if this is not possible,

culture of wheat, and to for old land prepare your seed in the following
manncr:-Put it iii a cask with four quarts of clean

those in the humabler walks lime tu a busbel; mix it well while dry; cover iL with
ccsas ln this mòst Important warn water for three houri; then draw off the water,

And, in submitting to you a sud in twenty-fonr iou d dYOur aheui, if kapt va-u,
t, my observations wii b. iiil bo fiocly spruuted ad dry, aa may be son cd
tay obsertins. a get without any inconvenience. This will be a real
ctual experience. benefit to youir crop, as It will facilitate Its growth,

Itivating wheat in a great whether it entirely provents samut or not; but J never
ing boy te, propane th. soli. kucw saut vben 1h. seed vas horough>- prepared
ia notice of pi eparet thf si. thi s way. I have mada several experimnts or 'ari-

loua mothods which I saw recommended, one of which
te particular on the clearag I will state. I sowed three buhiels of spring wheat
parIng of old. As a great which was amutty, a part prepared as above, a part
in a wildernesa stalle, and soaked lu bnine, aud part dry. Thore vas nuo amut
in t wilderness st la the fir t; about on-fouth in the brind, and of
brought to oar markets ms the dry near one-half; all sowed tho same day. I

em it Important that our neverl mewbeattsov onnewland,forthis reason-
who are clearing away the cvesy grain bich becomes thoroughly dried by tli
ou profti by their baîrd labor. sua neyer greva. Great pa boutit b. taken iu

iarrowing new land, iL cannot b. barrowed too
nd to the following rule:-- mueb.
t la the autumn, before the Commenee sowiag by the tenth, and have done by
r in the winter or early in the twentysixth of Sptember; if sowed carlier than
re a good humn, vhih Ila* this. the late sprng frosts may spoil it; and if later,

ue a itwil generally rust andblast. Do not harvest your
r a good crop. Do your wheat until fully ripe; if it shelis a little you are no
June; and If you wish tu loser by IL, you will more than make IL up in the
you burn your brush, and tbraahing; and It does not require to stand in the

field exposed to damage b rain, but t.ay a put it-a than payyou for clearing the barn in fine orderi an If there sbould happen to
g ut this smIon you will no amut, itwilI not injure your crops balf as much as
abouit you that will destroy il would If you eut it green, and get Il ln the barn

dan .i Never employ adrunkard lu your harvest;ing. Do not leave moreotn houl drink up on man's wages, waste another's,
girdlhetenh full moon and h er the other bands the time of another; thus
ever leuf again. Thus you you ml Lt have four good bands for Ibo price of a
rad for sced before harvest. drunkara. I hall notice but one thing more, and

that, thougli lat, is f.wv fron being of the least Im-
portance. Ilndeed, IL is that on which our whole

hrosperity as frera depend, and ithat ls a good
fo nce;wîthout this MI our labor la vain. A poor
fence ls worse titan samut, ches and cockle, altogether,
as It not only spoils oUr crops, but spoils our catile
also.

Thes are my views on the culture of wheat; and
while I bave pointed out errors, I have shown reme-
dies which are ln every farmer's reach. And, I ak,
what observer of the cause of the fallure of our wheat
cropa wouid not in ninety-nine cas in au hundred
impute IL tut ulamanagement of us farinera rallier
than to our excellent soili Half clearing new land
or clearing IL too late, and half harrowing Il, and
Poor, late, and shallow ploughing of old land, wilth

foui seud, and bad fences, ar causes which destroy
more %%-bot crops than amit, froël, drought, mildewr,
Insect, or rust; and are evils from which every mu
should be entirely free who deserves tbe name of
farmer.

Corsvr of Northumberland, 1829.

A aanadian Rotation of Crops.
To fic Edior <f TuE CANADA FAnxER:
St-I have waited patiently for nearly two months

expecting some of the scientific farmers of Ontario to
discuss largely the morits and demerits of the rota-
tion anl rotting the turnips on the land as manure,
recommended by your correspondent "Vectis." I
was very sorry that a gentleman of Guelpb,ina recent
issue of the CANADA Fil'xxu, disposed of th , subject
in such a brief manner. It is not my Intention to lad
fault with "Vectis," nor criticise the observations of
your Guelph correspondent, but I beg leave, irait, to
point out where the plan laid down by "Vectis" will
lotr in my opinion, suit the wantd of this country,
and, second, to lay before the farmers of Cana" &
rotation that I hava adopted, which eau be completely
carried out without any additional expense, except,
perbaps, adjusting the fences la order to make the
fields as near one aise as possible.

IL is readily admitted by every Intelligent famer
in the country that a good rotation is necesary as a
help to keep up the fertility of the soli, and likewise
as producing more value from the land than can
possibly be derived from the hap-bazard sort of
farming so extensively practised ln Canada. TIe
great difficulty seems to be lu getting at a systen
agrecable to our soi, climate, and the demanda of
our market. It should certainly be the object of
every farmer to raise a proportion of wheat, barley,
pea, oats, poatoes, a well as stock, inciuding horses,
milk-cows, beef-cattle, sbeep, hogs, sud poultry.
Theso are the principal commodities our market
demande. The system recommended by " Vectis "
is the four years' rotation as practised lu England.
It appears quite obvions to me tbat this rotation will
not work profitably in Canada at present. On a
farm of eighty acres ther would be twenty acres of
turnips ; twenty acres of barley or spring wheat;
twenty acres of fall wheat ; twenty acres for pastare
and bay ; no cats, nor pea, without m'ing subdivi-
sions in the fields which would render the system
irregular and incomplete. But waiving the subject
of fecding off twenty acres of turnips with sheep, as
in England, and adopting the plan of rotting thcm on
the land-say pull and take home every other row
for winter food-the system is still at fault. Twenty
acres of guass will not maintain the horses, cattle,
sheep, and hogs, throughsummer thatarenecesary to
eat tonacresof turnips during winter; and if thissystem
were generally adopted they could not be bought, for
there is no waste land in this country where they can
be raiscd and kept during winter without shelter as
in England, consequently every farmer muet depeud
uipon his own resources for bis sufficiency of stock.
Thera is no doI.bt but the ploughing down of clover
acta as a valuable fertilhzer, and on sone soils and
under certain circumstances, the plan may be carried
out as aprinciple. But we must bave hay,and pasture,
andifwemustbaveclover toplough downwemuathave
a proDortIon of each which cannot be under the four
yeara Rystem. Again,thelaad onlybeingingrassone
year, and perbaps mowed the Ume season, would be
but a small nid in restoring fertility to our alrady
oer.cropped filde.

TUE CA1NAP.ý



THE CANADA FA.RMER.

For many yenrs I have sought after a rotation coin-
pleitely suitable to this country. I have carefully
considereti ail the plan siggested In the CsiNDA
Fsa:n. I havo read of ai the ditèrent asystens
practiseil t' -:is Islands, and other European
cotntries. I i..t In tlicory triei tho working of a
niuber of then in titis counitry, and feel satisiled
that none of the old country plans will fully answer
Canada. By taking part of one rotation and part of
another, I have grown into a system wibch promises
to preserro the fertility of the soli, and produce a
proportion of wbat our market demands. For exam-
ple, wo shall tako a arn of ninty-iix acres, or cight
twelve.acre fields, and commencowith turnips. The
fahl préparation of the land for this crop, plohgbing,
iansuring. together with the repeated scuang, boa-
ing, and thoroughly cleaning of Veeds, answers the
part of a fallow in the rotation. Every other row of
turnips le to ha taken home and stored for winter food,
the reinainder to be eaten by the sbeep and cattle,
intended te b fattenei and sold, I mea fed of, in
so far as the season will permit. The filid would be
ploîgied in the spring and sewn with barley and
spring wiheat,and at the same time secded wilth clover,
then hay, thon two years pasture, pea after the bay,
fall wheat afier the peas, and oats after the fait wheat,
'which completes the rotation. This systeni gives
first, twelve acres of turnips; second, twelvI acres
of barley or spring whit ; third, twelve acres of
clover hay; fourti, twvet acres pasture; fithl,
twclve acres pasture; sixth, twelve acres peu;
seventh, twlve acres fall whEat ; eight, twelve acres
oats. By only mowing the clover field once there
wonid b thirty-six acres of prime pagure during
the end of summer, capable of maintlaning a large
stock of cattle and sheep. Twelve acres ef good
clover har, wheat chaff, pea-straw, oat-uw, and i
acres of turnips. will keep a large stock la good con-
dition throuîgli th winter.

The fears entertainei by your Guelph correpo.-,
dent in regard ta the wheat biln i aad muined
by ruist are altogether premature. l tisume enongh
to complain of sncb whe actual expiment La
proved i to bea fact. la the meantUme I see no
danger of enriching the land toc mue .

CANADIAN'FARMER.
GL&Dsro'sEi, Jan. 22, 1868.

Farm Notes
To the Editor of THE CsÂADA Faàsat:

Si,-Your readers are indebted to your corres-
pondent " Vectis" for many new ides reiating to
the enricbing of soils by the growth of green crops,
In his exhaustive and highly original article on a
''New use for P Turnip Crop," published in your
paper for 2nd Dec. lis reasoing shows clearly the
advantage and value of green crops a an agent for
bringing up the fertiit>y of worn-out lands, and
adding ta the soif the elements exhausted by the
growth of successive crops of the cereais. He bas
argued fully as te the merits of the turnip crop for
rottîng oi the lantd, or plougbing into the soit to
restore the elements reqiired; but may not the clover
or chier plants be equîally adapted for the purpose?
That crop wili be the most valuable, other things
bteing equal, which will contain the greatest amount
of those elements which added to saill go te cahancoe
their fertility, that can be produced at the leaut cost
of labor, of artificial fertilizers, and the elements
extracted fr'a the soit during its growth. Now,
given the gross weighit of the produce o! an acre o!
turnips andi that of a like area of clover, or of sema
other plant, both grown supon like soit and having
equal quantities of manture and labor appliei te each
crop, your readers c-n casily guess (by calculating

% a iu nid o! th different tables of analysis given
tsa ivgks retatiag te agricuiturai cbemistry, tIse
amounst and valie of the clements that different
plansulcontain) the comparativ values of the various
1,1.ttts for green manuring

Bat a few simple experiments, upon different sols
.md farms, would throw' imore Jigit spon the subject
and satisfy cultivators sore fully than mere theory,
aud the evidence given by your correspondent wili
go far te prove the value of his theory. Two things
have been demonstratel by practico to he correct,
Vz; the value of green crops for manuring lande by
plaogbing them in or allowing tbem to decay upon-
the surface; and the superior value of experimentu,

properly conducted], over theory, for ascertaining the thinktcre is no danger of is vi erkiling or
comparative value of the different neans and ma- ont of tho grountin the spring, a? our ti dorer
terials for manuring lands. docs, for the roots arc fine, liko thsl common

FARM GATES. white clovcr roct If il does not, IL wiii mon take
An error seems to have crept into the closing para- the place of ret dover trougitis section a' coun-

graph of my communication lu your number fo:- î ry, ani then w sha bave 5 lanth fowing with viiz
Dec., relating to farm gates, which I would like cor- ai honey, <provided avcry fas mer keepa as many
rected in your next issue. If your readers that keep ivs of bees as cova,) for il makes plenty of good
files of the paperwill turn back, and insert Fig. 1 bc pasturc for cows, and aise for the becs. Parties pur-
týween the words " gate" and I wbich le," &c., in the ohaing the aecd abouti ho sure and get the right
lst lino but one of the article, it will give the impres- kind, Rs I am informel that theno is a snai Inférior
sion I meant to bave conveyed. kinil that grows short and briugs a ligLi crop.

The gala represented in Fig. 4 is a combination of R Jan. 15, 1868. Il. . TIIOMAS.
different parts ofother plans which have como underO
my notico at various times. The truss principle as iloTterioN FOi Wax FiELDs.-The CbWry
used in bridge-building was first applied, I believe, GenUeimar rccommends a i covcring of straw upun
to the construction of gates by Geo. B. Woodward, wiaterwheat as a safeguard against wiater-killg,
Architect, New York, and ls now extensively used in and states tat part of a field sa treated yieldedof tesefixtnea froi (a ~tivcnty bwahela pcr acre, while the rest vas se coin.the erection of these ftures, from the simplest farm-pletel destroyed as avsn.
gate to those required for the finished ?ark, and Knolle and other spots particnlarly hable te be lift
made on tiis principle, they are unsurpassed in harof snow through bighvinds, may bc prolectea
beauty, strength and economy. t titis vay, even If the entire field bc net no treatet.

J. F. C. BIRBERRi lsnos.-A correspondent of the Prairie
L'Orignal, Ont., Jan. 4th, 1868. Farmer says tbat ha ba tried a barberry hecge on a

moderato acale, witL much stîccesa. fIe bau bushea

New Seedling Potato, en ycars old, that for four years put have been
strang enoughbo Iltuma ail kintis ef stock." Among

WE have received fronIajor Bruce, of London, a ta tiuot 0f t bery, a ve- our
sample of a new seedling potato which he has now mentioca but M oIng trohesmo, a endin ot
been raising fer several yeams, and whicb, therefore, wbat-tsat L ta peetiy hardy, and that the fruit la
hie considers esblished as a ditincta proper tLe ~nil~rm ihbiihdn adWstnct vaiety. The utate ta our readers that probab>- a greater numberspeelmena ment to tic are of unlform medum mise, of years tian mlx would be requiret te mate a goot
with a general oval fora, and a uligbtly rough skin, barherry Litge et te last altbongh on tbe rich sals
resembling somewhat the Carter potato. A portion OflLe Weut tai ti hu provet anply sufficient.
of the sample was cooked ad brought te table, that w<n'Foi -rites 1 IlI the
we might have an opportunity of reporting on their 0,LyÂ»Â Fima, for Nov. 1 ad Dec. 2, thero are moute
qualty andifiavour. Weean, vithout an>- aitaton original Idem. viti regard to titi growtb of tunnlps,
or reervation, apeak la ver>- high tarnei or their ot hich boh the auhor d te editor invite nge
meit lID tii respect; ti W"ct, indaed, they hfi comment of ant wgr o fel ntthriait oir tre snbject.
nothlng tae o emiret. So Mihhy do ve so uuu theut White lgrerng ith Imft of not, Ji id on tae mat-
after ttis fitri al, ltat valitait reerve tereus"-- ter, p woulf rd lier uetoh Ot,his theroa ny
der of the sampln thet us for seehve a lad flowing wit oeitr

e anfed l honey, prviedry far mter keeps as mny e

ucceuful ta raisiag as gooti tubers as those wa have hime of the year, and ,for sc of aes a bave cay so )
received, va shalh consider 'we have gauntp a valuabla the forking or trandng of the lad in wet eater r
acquisition tW our kritchen gardon. Mlajor Bruce con. usuahl>-conideredia grat dusatvantage. Oascf îLe

altirs he ou eatadatetiforlIt ~ f IeseObjections La taking lte turaip4 te the barn in thataif other led ahla te mure orse thon the tur-potatoes ta lighst fertile land, as lie- are apt to grow nip land, I wii gen t' It IL real doesa int I
toc large la ver>- rich beavy landi. Tho yield, wa vonse, IL ta sure>- an avantage hum"at of a disati.
underamad,isver>- abundanst, bcing,under favourahhe vitntage ta inike thei change. Seond, Coulti not a

turn tha be kihotd b plongbsg ander, ithoutcircumatances, about 250 huabels ta te acre. Major goiaio tite, Ja. of 8u8. cting tem MT ABruca bas depoittG ar n thhrty pecks of this enew Tep cm me i c i
potato in Mr. Griffin's set store, Richmonti Street, whe-atC as ai afeard again itor-mkui
London, whera parties wisbisîg for seeti may appi>-; cation reoptollag lits crop of1 tarnipa:-I ý wau pieu-
but, as it la thoughi desinabla that the seed shjouli h ad tat e bt pDomtntea leter, dasetd Pilkington,
dstatihutel as videl> as possible, no langer quantity antiyour quotalions fron c e saine, that large crop
ttan ana peck wiii ha sipplîed to any .ne purchasen. of turnipd car hp grown la Ontarlo -apparat l
The naine bestowed on tbis vaniet>- la Ifl BraceRuhby langer than mine. ahulh h perap say abpolptel,
Scedting." We cordially commeai it ta the notice nather titan appennlt-aitodgh hen a o thingt are

of Canaian fainera.considered, 1 rattiar tbink the balance, if an>-, vil
Rshow amy faro. No rrention la made of the weibt

.Akike Olover a Profitable Orop. of tops re a tha e groad tida bb e of No. 4, blsa
m considerete cae t of i vermc great a agt In s

To thse .Editor of Tnr F.îxt: crop a mst important element ndee pthae een
stonougti hava a ta my latter ihat, owi g t lte An-

e gopidt ai eir gowt ant the pressure of paying
gave a aitort accouai of a $ntali field of tmree and a work, my tsrnipa nover ba a boa la tenm but a
a! acres of MAlie corer that i vas then catting sceg.' Not tat I mention lbis ie a bo, far

whet -t astlî, i have no dout whateer Liat hit deb1t dt sometat fin t e bu of te crop.
quartera of un acre ndjoining it, 1 oi four more, The ou>- reca' I eper use af ter sing mngb e
making in attçenty-fouir hoats freont four anti a te Ilonrse-bo.' i sec No. 4 crop tod mko 'bagd.
quarter acres, atl of vtich I saveti for seti. Luti ioag.' IL voubdg bave been a lt sfaction, t , t o

avf he known the kinti of trlpr coamyitiag su is ceropIaT sthirty-t nd andi date of meAsureen . I f es y n have
hushels of beautiful seet. Enclosoi you wll Sund nean- a nionith longer n Oand De. 2t tere i il
a qampl oand I ai ready sala for th any hceitrc ati kngon nigbborgooa, for trnips te grow t urnp dos

or espervation, speak in ery high s of t r on . bino terhe meautret a te ime it e viet
30cs. er outineai>-Itif ! i bengalready en- hifleti (23d Oct.) Yen aus ui ow 1 atuiinng' 1o-engage. Wb n hi le a ' slid, ul amount t the labo cerops tf have posei 40.rbusheta t the acre

nue litti suist of 03 dollars, or about 142 dollars itout commentw y crop, labout bave Infomea
per acre. I am no f oding te ha>-ta my hnses re das p ntgd itole,' snd 24 inchem beut
antiece i tsal coide up ie hane byga hina valutabl t set,' drill 0 téhes lain A oehatacuisitinoktche arde ao ruce cot nove xpeimant. I do n d initatyo. baier -si 1 thi sil besnéat as goot as red royen hao. MY poit'e a prie iant ttis yer m18r) for rohthe W u4
stock ea il up lean, and, sea very fond o! it. il n lic elt te do se g realyt

1868.



Tho First Prizo Galloway Oow, "Queen of
Beauty."

WE present hbrewith ait engraving of the abovo-
iamed fine animal. winner of the first prize in the
claN of aged Galloway cows at the last Provincial
Ixhibition. Shm na% bred by John Torrance, Fq..
of Vaughan ; was calved June 15th, 1858, and is
conscquently in lier tentlh year. lier sire ivas the
celebrated , Black Jack," and ber dam, the imported
cow - Black Bes; , Queen of Beauty" is owned by
Thomas McCrae, Eaq.. of Janefield, Guelph, and lias
taken prizes whenever shown sinco she came into
his pomsession. At the late Kingston Show, she took the
first prizo over the cows that took the firsi and second
prizes at the Provincial Exhibition the previous year.
Her present owner Informa us that eho inLproves a3

THE CANa l FAlARII;E.

Shams of tho Show-yard,
LuIsTEs EDITuR,-It maybe disna btcome the

likes o' me tao wvrito tac a paper vhaur saei munckle
talent is shown ; but I hae ji-t been readin' yer able
and enterteening paper on "hams of the Show-yaird."
and I canna withstand the inclination tar say a N ord
or twa upon them as weel. he sac truck exhibiturs
geyan sair upon o'erfodin, and sac I necdna say nae
inair aboot that than that agree ni' every nord yo
bac written, and wad gang in for nae prizes m haur
the beasts arc spiled ii hein' o'er fat. Ye haena
spared the facrners wha hie moed the shears fur the
the shapin' of shecp. and the> re weel deservin' yer
anger ; but in My puir opinion this shapin' o' sheep
isna sae bad as u'erltedin', for u'erfeetdin is a burden
and cruelty tac the animal, while shearn', lin the way
ye state, only deceives the public, and. wi' yer per-
mission, it taks in a wheen o the judges tae. But,
besides "sicep sculpture," yell ken as wee'i as me

FEB. 1,

The Snow-Bird.
Fringilla hiemalis.

Tr Snnw-bird. the subject of the accompanying
illustration, is lamiliar te every Canatdian, being
among the very few members of the feathered tribes
that visit us during the winter, and enliven, by their
presence, this inclement beason. It arrives froin more
northerin latitudes as soon as the frosty weatber sets
in, and leaves us again in early spring for colder
regions, where it breeds during the summer. lerhaps
there is no species of bird so numerous over the whole
continent of North America as the Snow.bird, its
range extending from the Arctic circle te the Gulf of
Mexico. So ivel known is it te every Canailan, that
it scarcely needs description, every child among us
being fimiliar with its appearance.

ahe grows otder, that she bas dropped a calf every that sheep arc jiA ns often o'crfed as now. ani sa. In sysatnalie ornithology, its place is in the nost
year since she began te breed, and that ber stock as it were, there are tuna faults in their case. But I extensive natural order, Insessores or Perchers, and
though secemingly a little coarse when young, im- didna nean faie hap said as muckle on wbat ye Lie the sub.order Conorostres (conical-beaked), in whicl
prored in fineness and other good qualities with age. written as aboot a shan ye hae taon ane notice o,. it makes one of thé numerous family of Fincbes,
Ouîr engraving scarcely does justice te this excellent and thii is Ayrshirc nilk-ke. Iuw often are tje (IringWidr). The Anerican goldflnch, or wild can-
cow, from the disadvantage of the drawing being puir beasts loft wi' the minlk ne'er drawn for twa or ary, belongs te the sane genis, and the sparrows
mado fron a photograpb. Owing to lier restlessness c'en three days at least a'tre a show. If ony is taetn and buntingst are nearly allied. The length of this
while being photographed, the neck shows thicker, ava, it's merely tae square the udder a wee andt mak bird is a little over six inclies. The colour of the
and the head heavier, than life. The muzzle also is'up it look the- richt shape. Weel, ye ken how sair it is head. neck, the upper part of the breast, body and
in a somewhat unnatural position, on account of ber for a cou tat gang three or four hours bY O ier mauik- wiig, Ns a deep blate, with a sliglt tinge of brown in
being halter-held while being photographed. Barring ng time. cspccially in fth ji ige .at th -o the Males, and more of the sane colour in theteè eeLabuth ialadnctetw'. or firc days. Gin. tho jiidgcs -s'ad -et tht'o'iisat oecffi aecoerEru
these defecis about the had ant neck, the engravingJ faces against" this tae, nae doubt it could bealtered. feimale. Brown is also the prevailing colour of the
is a very correct representation of this valuable I miit ha m"utioned the scrapin' o'liye's hornq, young. In winter the slatc tinge of the male especi-
cow. We congratulate Mr. McCrae on the succes atnd even pittin on fause h.orns and tadsl, and lots o' ally is more iarked and pure. The lower part of
which has thus far crowned bis efforts as a breeder itan o h in 'it n ati s doin, Vi l t it pat fr e the breast, the whole of the belly and vent, are pure
of Galloways, and hopo bis herd will always main- of the Ftrmer (Scottish). whitt; the three secondary quill feathers arc edged
tain the high character it has attainei at se early a , îwith brown, and the primaries with white. The
period of its history. APAIR OFIIEAvYSrEtauî.-r.II.IibbardCorlaud, tailla dusky slate, a little forked, the two cxterlor

2N. Y., mrrites the Rural ïVezo Yorker: -'II take flc ethr olyiif.Tc aelreieuust
Trs Turf d and Farm sus up the teeth of theo My toyar-ol flics, and ppear ten vry prminent. The colour

Tan urf ie2u andFarmumsu thetcet o!te ers, as weigucui oit flue lltlî of this monili. The of the bill is rcddish ; tlic eye Es blnlah-blaek; ftic
horse as follows : 24 double or grinders ; 12 front, pair wkighed 3,640 pounds. One was two years old legs arc flesli-coloured.
called gatherers; 4 tushes, or single file teeth-or40 inMarcband weighed 1,915 pou4n0, and fli thr
teeth in all. M ares rarely have tt thles. T he teethpounulsnraotn &lson, n liii raphiescript ons o! Bc nteare f eroughred Durhams an t Wo e bre ant ornithology, says of thîs birh tiat st flr8t they are
of a horse are perfected at about cight years of age. raised by me., inost gencrally ten on tli bordera of woode, among
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enitanceti by te cansidleralion taI ariette- chiio
inight. bave been miade, la evory way more satisfac-
tory, !n lte Blue flirt, Syflvia sialis,-ai bird nameti
by Bufon Le Rouge Gorge .Bleu. or the Bluîe Ried.
breut.

Sir W. Jardiae maYa of Itis latter bird: Ilit wili
hoid te place, le Norft anti Seit i, Amenica, of lte
Robin cf Europe." Of lte saine bird Wilson ivnites:

In0 bis motions anti goneral chat-acter, ho itas greal
resemblance t0 ible Robin ]Retbrcast of Britain ; anti
bati ho te brown Olive of ltaI bird, lasteati of bis
own lus coulti acarcely Le distiagnisitet freont
hlm :" andtin another place, ho catis bila lthe "u-cpre-
sentative' cf lte British Robin. Both birds, as i% tt
as ltae Austnaliani Robin, belong te lte sub-fantiiy,
EriJthacine,oî tbesylviado, while the Amenican Robin
beloagu l t .te Xmie. <7brdinto ? Et). C. P.)

1 cennet but fancy ltat te name of' Robin iras

admirer c virus; tutu wticu l came t suisat country
anti sethieti in tlie busli, over tinty years ago, I
inisseti, cspeci3ity at liras, the entivening songs of
birtis; anti 1 dtiae say, in niy carlierletters, I feu loto
lte saine errer titat may bave done since, by sa.ahlg
titat re itai ne sining birtis hére, irbict iras a grave
mistake. Since ltat lime ltere bas ""arcely becst a
etmer tat 1 have net tiiscercrcd. neir accessions,
as tae country became cuitivaleti. Titane are maay
species ihicbi at-o now pleatifetl where lte coutîiry is
ecancti, taI are stlb rare furtber hack. I might
mention ltae fobbewing : tlie Broivn Titrashcr, Golden
Ondce, Cern Baunting, ice Banting or hiobitie Liat,
Grass Fincli, anti many otbers. Tite anc ail fit-
class singers; aise the Cat Bird, nr Northern 31ock-ing
Dird, irboso etîter<aiaing pîerformances la te suittilar
mineîbs few birtis cars surpa.ýs. But e-ar semsons are
short, anti tbough snany pontons are deigitteti te itear
tliteo welcouie wit-rblers during teir s-pontaneous

Hlamilton, Dec. fiotb, 1867.

SUixox AND Tr.orr RiLta.-IStps are bcbng lalien
te Te-stock lte riveni o! Nc;w Eng-lanimth uals. Thei
fin al mlin of lte season, hatceo Dcc. 11. Tbey are
a part of a loto£f 40,000 irbil were placeti by tbe
Newpi 1EngIatiù Commisuioners at te Cotti Sprneg
Truu Pends ut Charlestowa, X. IL., le ho haîcheti for
lte Cennectie-st river. The eyes of lte cmbrya
samen ivere fit-st scea in the egg about lthe 25th of
N.,ovember. The eggs werc laucri from the parcent
salmon, on te Miramiciti, on <lie 10th of Octotcr,
tnaking tsixty-lwo tisys for lte peniod cf thoir inca-
italien. lThe finst; Iront; wnici broko sitell nt Iliese
itatcting vwori.s Ibis season came out on ')w, Ith o!
Noveniber, tirty-five days front lte lime titey wena
talion roma te breetiers, being lte quiekest lime on,
record for trout in Ibis country.

tho fslling and decaying, ]caves, in base flocks of givcn te lte Turdus IigraloHfus by Peine erithusistatimmer sojourn here, very (0w ake any trouble te
thlrty or forty togetiter, AiwaYs tnkilîg go lthe grecs 10o lind niot, up te tllaI lime, eccn a Blue Ilird , and ref.ai tem during wlnter. 1 am eolry titat ce few
-lien disturbcd. As tho wcanther sels in colier, they iwbo, resolred tiiat ive aboulai at aIl events posseSS have that taste, for a more dcli-ttui study anti pur-
vcntitro nearer the farta-bouses- andi village5; andi the luxury of a R1obin oit Ibis continent, gave ltat suit <liai lthe care of Ibese fcathcrcd songslers, cari
on lte approacit of wlîat Id ulstiaîiy calicti faiiing itame te tbu first bird atleracti willi a nîfouq brenst hardly lis fitinti O)îî, great cautse wby the baste il;
weatiter, assemble in larger Ihock-s, andi eeepi doubiy 1titI presuteti iLelf te bis vit,%. 1.4 il, impossible gliat; nol more etîltivateti, id lthe difficulty ln knowing how
diliigent in iteareliing for fool. This increaseti îîctivity tho nomenclature eati lic e 0f'ar aterei as glital lit fit- Io 1swil birds of dtiiflrrnt k--lds. Noirs cage birds
la gencraliy a aure prognostic of as sturni. Wbun îivep turc the Turdlus iwjrti .riius îay be linowgîi ns the tniglat lie dilvided i.&W~ two cIlsses, the soft-bilîcti, and
,.eow covers <lie grouind, lbîey becoinu aliiftst qluies illed.brcasteî Thriuth. andî lte Sylvia SiaUs. ns tbu bîard-billed or «eetI-eatiag birtls. Thte former arc the
ticatcd. Thcy coiîet about thie liarn, stable, andt Canattan Rtobini? Wliat ttys 1rofessor Ilinckg? nioqt difficul te dumcslicatc, but by expericoce 1
ailier outhouses, eprcati uver tlie yard. and, crun 1 have licca teniptete u0tke uls iny lien on, the pre- ha~ve overcome tite diffleulty, andi cari andi do keep la
round thom&teps of the der, not utîly ili the tuîîîîtry 1scatoccasion by reading youLr article on Ifl obins' goil lipaitit aty k-lad of soft-bibbcd birds, anti thatby
and villages, but in te licart, ef out largor ciie, gg., ti lthe Jaauiary lIt nuinlicr of tha CIADî FAR- il Very simple anti chcap tliet. Soit-blbeti birîls arc
crowdlng around lte tlirtstîol(l e:tly iii tilt niuru,.ng. 13uî;n. llcuîîisoi,oeeof thebest aulIoritips on the us- those that lu tlvcir wiid 8tate feeti on worms andi lu-
gieaning up lteo cruatibs, andt 4tîrne.hî uîîg i, ry L%.tI peut, oJ.~ e gg, ef Britishu birds, says Chat lte Thinisli lays t>PcLq of diff-rent k-lads; as a substitute for tbcse, lbey
and familiar. Tbey einitduîgly i ailt tit] iii-.. uo fotur ur suinaîîîics lire egge, impiying. of coîîtse (bat Must have animal foodi a tme slhape, and te feeti
te unwitting services of larger atîlinali, fullu% £ils tihe ntisal nuimber id tour. Wilson ttakes prcely (tem on bt-cat andt miIk, rnw meal, and olter food of
te tracli ofquailq andi even sEillirrl l-, .uîll Chin~g ulw eagne affirmautiont of the Amiericain Wood Tirusit <is kilot, muakes an aviary disagrecable in fiith awl
up aucb i5craps of food us they cari, frusit h lij.t,lîc5 itile of theo Migratory Thrutsb lie nsser.i <113< tio tMai. NY Mode id simply Ibis: I get peu bruiteti
DI grounti which these creatunces bave elaei snow. ft!inala laya Ove eggs,. Algain, Blcbstein. lte Germaitnn 111 sotail particles, witb Ibis 1 mlx, say, le 8lba. of
In barnyards cspccially, tito poutry arc in tie way Ornitltologitst, andI Mtiirliead of Ciasgewv. ngree inti he peas, 4ibs. o! cot-n meal, a lablespoonfuil rsw sugan,
teir inest efficient, purveyors. Tlîey have al2o ueciaration that; tbc atîmber vauries froni tbiîct- te six. ant hree Ieacups of lard, or drippings front frosit

recoue, atIbtiis slevero scason or <he Yens, te IlIt L.sm:rî2Ln, Ontario, Jàn. 9), IiGS. 'u. C. IUCat (the former preferable); after meltlng andi mix-
'coda of sny k-lots of weeds log with lte Meai, put te
bat stili rise abovc te 2now, wholo loto bake-pans, anti

when te face o! lte cartit is put lote, tho oren tiatil &Il
htup fromr <hem. in corners ltae lard is absorbeti. Thtis

of fieldis, and low sheltereti - feed will do well alone, but
illuations, along te bordcrs - .-.-ý. in feoting, breati criîrba
of creeks anti ffences, ofien a ndi biscuit migbt be adtled,
accompanieti by severtil spe- andi in sumtacr, bard bellot
cuos of sparrows. .. eggs. Titis 1 fSet ai,,ays dry.

la te spring of te year, .go5 thaf il never saurs, anti
tbont April, Ito maies mako birtis feti on tbii dict are as
a modest, attompt at song, c dean as any iceed bird, andi
ultering; a few lew, sweet thIrive uncouimoniy well. Mgy
lotes. At titis scaBoli, titoy ~-.-. small aviary consists of Star-
are aise veny pugnadieus --- = lings, Englisit Lanks9, Blacl-
vitit cadi otiter. Tbey mako elttMrso buh
heir foots on lthe ground. Robins, Jiobbie Link, Ca
nd presenving titeir gre- Bird, Oriole, Grass Fincit,
;arious babils, even iii titis Csuaries, &c.; anti soute cf
noet secludeti business cf titese wbiose sveet, song wili
iteir lives, place lteia net ot Le licard out of tocoe
infrequently in small groîîps for inontits, 1 bave ia fult
if severat togetiter. It Id ____.___ Song at lthe pre-,ent lime.
>ut soldai, however, tat h ed1ue o Is
beir nesta are seen, as tbey - -- 2 -z~a- .ae the sets generatly iteeti
,etiro t0 lte more eolitary for birds. and lthe atier mix-
îertbern latitudes la breed. - --- turc describoti above. Ia

----- surnager, 1 ibati a tiozen of Mids ibying ail in one(
The Robin. roosi, but net having a muilabie place for keeping

lb~~~Cnda Son4ir fTsCJÂÂ ~g flird. ln proper lent, 1 bave te cage thl titrougi winter.
ro ~~~~~~ ~ ~l lh do fTz iiiF MLIte uping, a gooti many o! Our soagstens can be

Sns,-Tito Englisii Robin, cuir eitiltiood'a pet, la so Te the .Eiflfor of Tînc C.t.NÀtA FanMsa: caugbtani plit into the aviary, andi wiil s111g, in a
atitnately andi se p1easureably associatei %vigil ail Sn,-royn sanuit of yotr reniants in articles ci few tisys, as well anti a grcat deCai more Ihan witen
Ur thougbts andi rocoilections Of "flotne," Iliat il, Singing flirts, pîibiisbedti tring- l past, sutimer, 1 flying at large. if yenu thiali titis wertity oI an lnser-
as atways bern a source of rcgre'ý ta me ftat tilt, vealurop le hope taI a brief no*.ice or Ui stibiect froîn lion in your valuable pape-, please mike use of it. I
'u~rdus .JIg-at0rius, a bird go witieiy différing in an cntitttsiasîic bird fancier -nay bc acceptable. sioîti be happy if 1 cau be tbe means, in any way,
very respect freon lte Britisil ]Retbreasî, lias beeD Fromt îty earliesî remet"l'r..tice 1 bave becri an ardent te cultivate the laite for bird-keepring.
electeti as ils Canadian confre- And îtii Te rei J OUN FAUIGRIEVE.

THE (jAN.ADA FAII.)LlEPt,.
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Amer. oun Dairymena onventio,
Tn: following necount of the third annual neeting

of the American Dairymen s Association. held in
Utica, N. Y., during the second wek of Janunry.
commencing on M ednesday, the sth. is condeneed
from the columns of the Utiica WeklyJ 1ieraid, and
we regret that our space will not permit us to gire
the report in full.

The proccedings commenced by the delivery of thti,
opening address of the President, Tlon. Ceo Williams,
of Rome, Oncida Connty. le rc.crred ta the origin
and growth of the associated system of dairying in
North America, and spoke encourugingly of the
prospects of the enterprise. go dwelt on the import-
ance uf improving the qnnlity of checese, ofobtaining
correct and regular information of (ho state of thte
marketat homeand abroad, and directed attention io
thenecessityof keepinguîpotherbranchesof thedairy-
ing business as wall as cbcee.making,m orier to pre-
serve a just balance between supply and demani

The President's address was followed lby tie
nommnation of varions committecs, a bîuiness ulauchl
urcupied the mormnig session. in the afternoon
the convention again met, and after some further
announcementa in reference to contittees, the Secre-
tary, Mr. Weeks, reat. the following list of questions
ta bc discussed:

Puîrity of flavor in cheesc-how secured-how
lost?

Pressing cheese two- or more days-what effect lias
this upon the texture anu quality of chcese?

Curd-mills -is their use beneficial to the cheese.
and is their introduction into general use advisable?

Salt-arc there impurities or ingredients in the
Onandago sait that render its use injurious to the
quality and flavor of cheese and butter?

Butter-making from whey-can it be profitably
done at cheese lactorles ?

Dairying in America-has il already been over-
done ? If not, is it likely ta lead to a production
excecding the demand?

Is it not desirable that the Association talie iea-
-uret ta inaugurate some practical and efficient plan
by wbich members may lie put in possession of ail
tieesary information from all dairy distr'ets,respect-
ing the quantity of cheese made, with sales and
quality of the product, &e., at frequent intervals
turing the season of cheese.making ?

The first of the above tapies was Ilien introduced
in an able paper by Mr. Weeks, wvhich is so excellent
that we give the lHerald's report in full, as follows:-
us: r.avon O CnUEs.-IOw AFFECTED i.Jtiuoats.
In offering a few remarks tpon this subject, I

wish ta b untiderstood as entirely disclaiming ail
attempts lu add anything I the find of knowledge
already existing in regard ta it. My object is simply
ta group togetber a few facts. known to u1s ail. but
whichi we are yet sa very proue ta forget or ta ignore.
leaving to other and to abler men the task of going
more deeply it the subject of flavor in cheece. anel
of explaining to us thgose causes that ta most of us
arc hidden, or at ieast only dimly discerned. That
there are causes affocting the flat or of cheese ivhich
we do not yet understaud. I strongly suspect. That
the weather, hcat and cold, wetness and dryness,
have an influence, I fully believe. But hoiw, or tchy,
or in ail cases tchat, I am unable ta tell.

Leaving ail l t- uncertainties out o? thet question
there area safficientlylargelistof causes for badnems
of flavor in cheese ta demand our diligent attenton.
and speedy remedies. I am aware that it is custom-
ary on the part of some of our factory inca to per-
suade themselves, and try to convince others, that
the complaint by buyers of "lbad flacor," "out of
flavor," &c., is all a fallacy, a story got up by
the buyer, In order to secure the article under
value. With such a feeling I hava no sympathy.
The first cause of badness of flavor which I saall
mention is

1. Unclean Milk.-No argument is needed ta con-
vince any person present of the fact that front dirty
milk good cheese cannot be made. But what are we
doing ta make an improvement in this direction ?
lere and there an individual cheese.maker may have

lifted up bis voice for reform, bat, génerally speaking,
we are doing nothing. Indeed, we are domg worSe
than nothing,-for with every season that we neglect
ta inaugurate an improvement, the thing grows

worse, and fhe reform needed is sonething uore
thorought, more radical than i occasional examina.
tion oi cans and faucets, or flic rctutrning oil inaess
of milk now and tlien. I think i do not exaggerate

ien I say that, of the farmers who send niilk Io our
cleese factories, nt luast forty per cent. futlly believe
that nnyithing that Is milk (and somo things that arc
nol, is goad enough ta send to th factory. Belicev-
ing se or net, they act so. as the contents of our
strainers attest, I have ofiteniraes fancirul that a,
naturaslt coultd searcely find a more favotrable op-

oriuniy ta securo a rare and ctrious collection of
ieetles, and spiders, and flics and other insects, than

by bi'spe'aking the creatutres that wo flsb out of our
straiiers '-andi tben the sticks and straws, the leaves,
(lie clay. (he dust-all of which are nothing when
comparied with the nameless horrors that belong only
to tte barn yard i and all ttese after the milk lias
been strained at home. At I coloring ? Or nia I
not rather calling to your mind experiences scores
nad ltuindreds of times rcpcatedi? And then the
filthy hands of careless milkers, and the unspeakably
nasty habits of some of tliem in milking wo do not sec,
but the resuults of8tuch things re do sece in foul sicil-
ing wrhey. in injured eurd. In bad flavored checese. I
knowi of dairîes-anl they are considered by no
means ns uusually objectionable-but rather th
c-intrary, here he family does net pretenl ta draw
imiilk fraon the factory can for houisehottiete. They
do nt considier it. they know that itis net, fit to use.
It u i1 lue dillicult thoroughly ta remedy this evil, but
it is hiigih tie that we as an association, and as indi-
v',:alt~ wet our faces as flint against this careclessnesa
on the part of those hio furnish milk to us. We need
not grope Our way in the dark, feeling after hidden
and unknown causes of bail flavor, when we have
one so prolille and so apparent beforo our very
eyes. And ie nay rest assured tbat wa can never
sectre clean tlavored cheese until this wrong is
riglted.

2. Diseased Milk.-In nany cases cheese-makers
are sorely puzzled and troubled with a curd act ng
strangely and unaccountably, and which, despite
their best efforts, only results In an almost worth-
less cecese. The diffculty la causetd by unbealthy
muik, which some Vtroei has sent In, either accident-
aily or intentionally. lits not always easy to remedy
this cvil.

3. Covs sonietimes eat objectionable weeds, and a
bad flavor i imparted to the milk, and, as a con:e-
quence, to the cheese. Especially during severe
di outih, u hen pasturing affords insumcentsustenance,
ar' ttuy apt te resort ta leaves and shrubi that or
dinarily they leave untouched.

-1. Cows in being driven frotm the pasture are ton
ofi. n cha,'ed by dogs, or are otherwise overdiriven,
ankl the mill is thereby rendered feverisb, beated and
un:atural. And in the same connection it is pertin-
ont to renark tlai the practice of scolding and
knoi cg the cows about by incompetent an i brutal
mil ers, is net only an act of crueity towarls these
kin, ani docile animaI1s, itii(i rery bail paiicy,
péti iiarily, y le la iryen, butit aio adul lis mite
toia rds ti injury of the milk.

SFuture tu rtnove n auural lient froni tu intk.
- (Ir' thiii point (liera is saine dirersity of opinion,
but i co-itess that I every year become more strong-
ly e.ivin-d that cheese made from milk fron whicl
tle animal n arimth las not been removedi will inva-
riably be out of flavor. Where cheese is made once
diulv the, #-. ening's milk, is suîficiently cooled. But
ilie morning's milk is nul. Take ani instance of
this kind Ilere is a dairy of thirty coirs situalt
tirw mies from the fhcturv. By six or half-past
six 'eloîk.atthe latest, of .tJuly morntag. the cows
are mî.lke-d ant sent inito lt- pasture. The indk is
strained intu tie cun or canus sta.ndin~ upon their
ustal block, and the caver carefuiiîy put over
it They 'eep out soie dust and lcavc, and
aisa kecp in the animal heat and any bad odors
:rising from foul milking, a portion of which might
escape if the air bad froc necess to the milk. The
morning is lot and sultry, and the sun las long
since hinted that the day will be fiery. Meantime
the milk-team, which began ta galer its load a
mile or two back, comes tardily along, and, by eight
o'clock, after standing in ftle bot sunshine nearly
two hours, our can sets out on its pilgrimagc ta the
factory. Frequent halts are madte fa put other
cans upon the wagou, sa tbat nine a'clnck contes be-
fore this imilk can bu poured into the vats. Place
your hand uîpon the cans at.such a ime, and you will
find them uncomfortably warm-even lit. Noir lere
we have alarge body of milk, the nataral temperature
of which is 90°, which has been closely cone atin l
the can sinco tho milking was completei, and which
lias been thrc bours exposei ta tlie rays of a burning
sun. Now what dI wo do with this milk? Do we canre-
fully strain it and reduice ils temperature ta G0 1,
or thercabouta? Net ai all. At bent we run is
into a vat of night's nilk hich may stand at 55 l,
Filiiir this vat fromt our loadi of heuted milk. the

Fi'. 1,

mass will b found ta stand nt 720 ta 750 tempera.
titre. Thiis 1s too warm, but good celcese may re.
suit from it. But our heated milk rarely can be
put directly into cool milk. It is a hurrylng fteason
of the year-the vats are almost overilowed with
milk-the weather is Warm, anm things must lie
driven or wo shall havo saur cheest- Therefore the
heat ts applied to a vat-which contains as yet nothiug
but nîight's milk, but is about ta lie fitled. As
.mik is atdedl, the temperatture of the tuoruing's
mnilk, aided bey the heat now being applied, is coi-
stantly increasing tho warnth of the entiro mass,
se that when our oad of licated. tmik is ready to be
poured in. the milk already in the vat sLinds at
#0° t 75'. Tho natuiral ient of Our load will
raise th(, temperature of the tilletd vat te 800 or
810. anti bebold, the timo ta npply (lie coloring
and the iennet las fully come, nid nio delay occurs
in any part of the procesm, for presently our curd
has 1 come,' it la cooked and is ready for tle press.

Now, fellow cheese-makers, what kind of ceese
will this develop into aller standing upon oui
ranges through one or two tot sumnier monthsi
And doc not such cases, in greater or less degre
occur laily in nenrly all our faclories ? If, then.
we are agreei that tho efleets of making cheese
fronm heated milk are gerniciouf, let us set about
discovering und applymng the remîedies i have
none ta stggest that are nt alI suflcent. One has
been inentioned ta me by Mr. Greene, of Rame,
which. if feasible, would help us greatly. Let cacb
fariner provide himself with a shallowv faik of lin,
tlarge or smnalt as the size of the dairy requires)
Tbis is ta be floatedti upon water, with which our dairy
fars are uîsually supplied. Into this tank tho
milk would be strained, and a dipper useti ta assist
tho water in removing the animat heat; and liera
the milk miglt be kept until the teai is ready to
start for the factory. Then, ton, somise temporary
awning or protection froma the sun'a rays, whie the
cans of milk are on the road, nitghît easily bo re-
sorted ta on warm mornings. It ts also Well ta
adopt a rulo at the factory to continua th current
of cold water around th vat of milk up t the timo
tha It tis filed, and never to apply %ne heat until
all the milk a in the vat that is to be put in. 1y
own views on this matter received strong confirma.
tion during a visit t somae of the factories in Can-
ada lit October. There, the fact that good water is
an essential point to insure a succesmtal cheeso lac-
tory, lias been largely overlooked. Coinseqtuentty
cheese i, mad twice daily. Of course, tieitier the
oeuning's ior flic morning's uilk is properly cooled,
and, as a result, their cheese, generally speaidng.
wvas much out of flavor. I know of similar expert-
ences on this aide of the Une.

6. Impure Annatto-lt con3idering the causes
which induce bad lavor in cheese, ve sometiues
ara apt to place little thouight uipoi tlic influenco
which im ure coloring lias upon it. The list et ar-
ticles usei in the adulteratiun of ainaitu ln burcly
sumffcieatiy fommidable ta accottt for tie batinesa
a? many a cheese that, except in flavor, tay lue un-
exceptianable. And such is now the largo demanud
for annatto, and @o little of the strictly pure and
good is brouglt ta our ports, that very iny et
our factoriws are compelleid to use second and third
qualities, whliicb, I suppose, arc never pure.

7. lad ltennets--Iere agnin no argument is
needed tu convince you of the f.ct that imuienso
mischief is yearly donc in the use of pour and
lainted rennets by our cbeese-makers. In their
very best state, rennets ara nul suggestive of attar
or roses for bweetncis, aur of uhte ities for
purity A substituite for rennet,tbat shall bu cleanly
and of tniform strength, iswhat wi e most ned in
cheese-making.

It is appaling and sickening fa think of the nuin-
bers anti the fearful condition of immense quanti-
tics of rennets that are sent ont by Our city butchers
and used in our cheese factories.

The wonder is that we make any cheese that is
g nood l flavor. Again, we fintl many of ourfac-
tries stili unproidel uitti rennet jars ; they per-
sist in using wooden vessels, and in these, after Iong
service and in wari weather, evet good rennets will
taiht, especially when preparedia ivater.

8. Curds insufficiently cooked, in our warm cli-
maite will aimoat invariably lase their sweet flavor.

9. Lard; fo lightly salted are not only suro ta bo
objectionable, as regards porosity, but are equally
sure to bo out of flavor.

10 Salting curds while yet too warm and too
damp, and

11. P>utttig curtis inta the hîoops antd to press before
they are properly cooled.

Theso two are among the most prolifle causes of
had flavor li Amorican factory cheese. I will not.
however, detain you by enlarging upon this point.
HIappily these two sources of troubla are of al]
those mcntionetl, the most easlly remedied.
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12. Expostre of cheeso to (c high a tempera-
tire white curing. Our dry house.s arc not rightly
constructed. In summer they are far too warm, in
spring and fall they nro as much toc cool. A
cheeso that is rightly made, is puro in flavor, and
indeed quito pericet In all respects, will receiro in-
jury if exposed ta the summer lemperatuiro of tlc
upper rooms of our curing bouses. What then
will result to chese imade fron unclean milk, from
dhseased milk, fron milk fron whichl thi natural
lieat has'never been removecd, froin Milk poiboned
by adulterated annatto, or by taintei rennets, from
curlis not fully cooked, fron crds satuarated iwiti
wbey when put into the hoop. from curds insuffi-
ciently cooled beforo salting aàd pressing? Thera
are other things which indrce bai flavur-foul cans
onti milking utensils, painted pails, unel.an sur-
rouandings. to the factory. These have their iutiu-
ence, and a most baleful influence it is too.

If this Convention should resultit in no other lene-
fit to us tha. to throw sa mucli lght uipon (bis sub-
ject. that bad flavor a our cheese can bc more gen-
erally prevented, and good flavor more certanly
secured. 1 hall fel that our meeting lias been a
success. Th article of milk with whicli we have
to do is anliko almost anything else of which iwe
havo knowledge, fron the fact tbat it is net only of
an entirely perishable nature, but it is also suascep-
tiblo of injury and taint fron many ver . slight
caises. Consequently, "eternal vigilance ' is the
price that must bo paid for any great degree of suc-
cess in its treatmernt.

Considerable discussion followed the reading of
the above paper, and some additional matters of Im-
portance were noticed.such as the quality of the food
on which the cows were fed, the necessity of scalding
the milk-pans, of removing ail putrid matters, and
especial' Wcarrion, fron the neigh borhood of the cows,
the effect of wet and dry seasons, and other toples.

The third question, in reference te curd-mills,pass-
ing over the second,wasnext taken upand (ha benefits
obtained by the use of the miii wr, with only one
exception, allowed, by ail the speakers.

Tha question of the kind of sait to bo used was
next discussel. Liet.-Gcvernor Alvord spoko in
favor cf Ononiaga sailt. Professor Brewer agreed in
the main with Governor Alvord, and remarked that
ail salt brino wben talken from the wells was impure,
and the only safe-guard was to buy of competent
companies who pledged themselves to soeil gool salt
or :ako tlie consequences. Salt thatgets easily damp
frain the atmosphere should ot be used-in three
cases out of four such sait is bad. Prof. B. thon gave
the following formula for testing sait for its impuri-
tieq:

Put seme salt in a common funnel, throw on it hot
water, which will dissolve soma sait and the most of
the chloride of calcium and magnesi-m; let this
drain off, then add to the solution a lattie ammonia,
thon oxalate of ammonia or carbonate of soda; the
lmpurity will b scen forming a white milkiness in
the solution.

After an adjournnment the Convention met again
in the evening, and was addressed by l'rofessor
Brewer, of Yalo CollegQ. on (ho subject of the best
breed of cattle fer dairying purposes. Wo mst
defer the report of the substance of T.. very interest
ing and practical remarks, as givein by thé Flica
Herakl, ta another issue.

The Convention met again on Thursday, J.uianry
the 9th. when further discussion was held un the
purity of flavor in chese. Mr. Holdridge, ofO wego.
provokedi ennsiderable question and criticisi by the
statement that lie could mak3 perfect cheese from
tainted milk. Mr. Farrington, of Canada, among
several other speakers, combatted the notion, and
spoka aise of the superiorquality of farm rennets over
those obtained frein city butchers. The question of
butter-making from whey was then taken up, and
several gentlemen spoke in taver of the practice.

Mr. Willard was then called upon to deliver bis
addrese, the substance of which was as follows:

The speaker began by noticing the fact that whilo
ail other articles of food are at a high price, cheeso
bas droppei down ta n figure lower thau in ordinary
Uines. Tho cry of over-production hadl gone abroad
and was circulated by those who ba! no means of
knowing, other than the dealers' rumors. This cry
bad brought cheeso in the market from producers
who were afraid they should have a dead loss of
stock on their bands. This movement hal made
purchasers ready to bauy only ut tlie lowest prices;
which, howerr, the producers wocre willinog te take,
in order to get rid of their checse. The facts in the
case are that the production of this country, tiis
year, bas been only ordinary and bealthfucl ta the
market. and had dairymen stood firm for th higher
pices,. they would have got theum. Witi regard to
the lfluenco England bas on our narket, the speaker

said that country takes fromi us 40,0000,000 pounds a
yoar, and makes our market prices on 200,000,000.
This is dono through the meagre means In operation
by American dairymen for obtaining a correct and
reliable knowledge of the, actual state of the market. Entomological Society of Canada,
Mr. Willard gavo full and Interesting statistics of the
checse market for the lat cight or ten years. From A xrrciVSu of this Society was held on Thtirsdaytheso figures it was shown that the fatil error of the .i
American cheese-maker is the lack of enterprisen the 6th of January, in the rooms of tho Canadian
obtaining a knowledge or (h facts with regard to the Institute; the President, Prof. Croft, in the chair.
condition of the market. The dealer ls a kecen.sght. After the reading of the minutes and varions com.
cl, well-informed man, while tho producer is ignorant munications, the following gentlemen were clectedof tho very vital point in bis business. He would
not chargo upon dealers a studied design to deceive ordinary members of the Society:-J. Matthel
the prodicer, but lie (the dealer) will invariably tako Jones, Esq., Institute of Natural Science, Halifax.
advantago of lis superior knowledge of market Nova Scotia; Wo. Osler, Esq., Trinity College.
affairs, te buy as cheap as possible, and scaro the Toronto.producer into disposing of his conmodity at the
iowest prices made in the wide margin nlways The donation of two volumes of the Smithsonian
made by thi sharp dealer. The midlie-men Institution's Entomological publications, by J. Petit.
wehobuy and ship are generally honorablo men. sq., Grimsby, was announced, and the thanks ot
The causa of low prices is not owing ta them. the meeting ordered te be transmitted ta him.It lies at the docs of the dairymen of New
York State. When prices wero quotel down, the Tho Secretary rad the annual report for 1867.
dairymen let go their produce. A cent or two more (which we append), and alse bis report as Treasurei
was announced olt, and checse rslied forward. for the past year. From the latter we learn that theAnotuer cent was telegnphed off, and the cheese- receipts amounted to $160 84, and the expendituremakers were wild in vieing with each other in rush-
ing their cheelso to market. Thus the maker puts bis to $166 70, leaving a balance of $5 86 due the tre.
own hands li his ow pockets and throws nway lis surer. The principal items of expenditure have been
own money. ir. Willard closed by urging the ne- the purchasa of considerable supplies of shoeet corkcessity of providing saine means for obtaning re- an. En
liable information fron the Etropean markets. le a tomological pins, for sale o members at cost
gave preference to the plan of sending an agent to prices, and the publication of the list of Canadian
Ei.igland and keeping him there, disconnectei with Coleoptera.
the tradc, se that American dealers and producers The draft of the Constitution having been ap-may be fuilly and trustfully advised on so important a
part of the business is the disposing of the article proved of by both the Quebec aud Londa branches,
produced. Although full of statistics, Mr. Willard's as well as by the parent Society, was ordered to be
addresî was listenecl te with the strictest attention. published for the Information of members, together
It was practical, suggestive, and eminently a pro- with the By-laws of the Toroisto Branch, broughtfitablo altlre. The n noalures urge d by M, if forward and adopted at the present meeting, and acarriéel ont, canet fait ta redounci ta tha grcat profit opeltcfalhoenercfhoboeSie.
of the American Cheese-make&s. comple list of al the members of the whole Society.

After the address the question of making butter The next meeting was appeinted ta ho la
fron wley was again resuîmed, and somae very in- February, st the Canacian Institute, the usual notice
teresting statements were made ic reforence to the ta ho ieued by the Secretary. After saia further
succesful rombination of cheese and butter-making conversation the meeting adjourned.
by Mr. Kenny. of Cortiand. Tho saine subject occu- W are xequced to announco (bat at the Febru.
pied a portion of tho afternoon session, which was. ary meeting, a sail collection of Nova Scotian
hiowoitr, chiefly devoted to the discassion Oftho Lepidote <chiefy nocturnal) will c exhibited, and
setv Ib question, in regard to the best mons of ob-
taining and circulating correct statistical information a comparison made with Canadian specimens cf tho
respecting the quantity of cheese made and in mar!:et saine genera.
-the amouint of sales, &c., &c. On Ibis tapie, Mr. utrOR u<î 1867.
Walker, of Oswego, read an able paper, tee long for The council of thé Entomological Society cf Cana-insertion ltnre.

Mr Chadwick, of Canada, aiddressod the conven-
tion on this subject. During bis remarks ha took oc-
casion to givo expression to the kindly feelings that
exist between Canada dairymen and those of the
Stat4-.. Mr. I,éwis, of Ilerkimer, warmly reciprocat-
ed the sentiments of the gentleman from Canada.
Mir. Farrincton followedl, makang some practical sug-
gestions. Many other speakers addressed the con-
vention on this important j:.tter; and the committee
specially appointed to cunsiler the question sub-
mnittedi a report, which was discussei. A resolution
proposed by Mr. Williams. of Itowen, was ultimately
adopted. te the cffect that a cummittee of nine bc ap-
pointed to .thethe question into consideration, cm-
powered ta male out a p'an by which the desired
object nia be secured, m ithî full power ta execute
their own plans.

The following gentleiment were appointed on this
committee.-George Wrhili tus, Oneida; C. H. Wilder,
Wisconsin; D. Mark-han, Jefferson; W. IL Comstock,
Oneida; Dr. L. L. Wight, Oncildai Charles E. Chad-
wick, Ontario; Burton Arnstrong, Ohio; W. E. Boise,
Massa husetis: G. B. Wccks, onoida.

Mr. W:lker, of Oswego, offered the following resa-
lation, which was adoptel:

Resolved.-That the members of this Association,
fron the States, tender their compliments to our Cana-
dian visitors for their attendance bere, and for their
hearty co-operation in this great national enterprise
of Americain industry.

The convention then adjournei sine die.

Tue average quantity of n;Ik to a pound of cheese,
at the factories, is 9.68 pou. i- ,r ncarly one gallon.

A lIEnKiMER Co.N"rr, N. Y., dairyman estimates
that 45 cows require 100 toL 01 hay Ie winiter- them
through.

da bava much pleasure in presenting their fifh
annual report.

During the year 1867 considerable changes have
been made in the list of members, chiefly occasioned,
hewever, by removals, The total number bas
largely increased, being now 106; this increase is
chiegy in the London Branch, which now numbers
sixty-three.

Five regular meetings, and one field meeting, have
been held during the, past year by Ibo parent Sa-
ciety. The cklef business transaced bas been the
preparation and adoption of a constitution, which
wil shortly be published for the information of mem-
bers, and the publication of a very valiable ist of
Canadian Coleoptera, prepared by Mr. Sacanders, of
the London Brancb. The Quebec Brancb, with its
usual activity, bas held regular meetings, and con-
linues in a flourislng condition.

The council in concluding tbis brief report, beg
to express the opo that the members of the Society
will imite in infsing moro life and vigor Into its
proceedings during the ensuing year, and tbat efforts
may be made ta increase the number of members,
and render the meetings more attractive.

All which la respectfully submitted.
CHARLES J. S. BETHUNE,

Secretary
ToRoNTo, Jan. 16, 1868.

How .ro Dumor Ax-s.-Huaving seen soma in-
quiries how te get rid of ants, I will mention that,
a fW years since, I saw it stated ina your paper tbat
arsenic would kill them. Lat year they were very
troublesone in our pantry, and I put arsenic ia
sweetened rater and set it in their way, and two or
three days after there was not one beo .een They
have also troubled oe of my bee-hives a feiv years
past, and this year I put a dish of it on the ground,
near the hive, and a few days alfter examined, and
fonnd none, and bave seen none tbere since.-AsA
Howns, Oak Creek, Wisconsin, la Couiny Grafeman.

1868.
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Resolutions in Favour of Township
Sooleties.

M; have receirodth le folhowitig canîwauoieatioub
on a subiee %% Iluth is nturnilly eciting mucb alleu-

limon. WlC huave ne dtiît, ske qumestions rçfe.rretl tu
ho .,u I lu d al1tiscuisseît lis conmnexioni iilla (ho ai'v

bi .. uluu.ll, SIONN huefore he Logislltîra As-
s canbI>, anti lIaI lie claires cf Townaship Socîcties
%voit illera flil! efficentndvoscatcs.
ELI.raîusî AND! DAWN ADîUCULTrraAL 'iITI.-,It
thie Annual Meeting of îiîis Society, lielti ou the MIS
Janitary. tle foliotring resolutions îu'oro adopleti -

là'c.uk'c-TIat tluis meeting is of the opinioan thuau
(lic Act re-quirin;; aIt thuittuoucys rcceivcd by Town-

sibifs tacIies for nienîbers' eubccript1ons. la lie sent
la) (iii Treasirers af Cotitity Soc'ieties, impass neceti-
h..'sit(rouble, nt tat inshead, a ccrtifled copy or afli-

tl.mit froui tic Tresuirer or solfier aMeer o! 11w Soci%!uy
%vircol 1> butter, andti hat the Secretary communiicate
%iii he Ilon. A. MteNehhar, Ml.for ilolhiweil. andi
vcIiiesthIim ta liuslis influence te geL (lic Act respect-
iîîg Agricauiturui Siocictieî amonîlei.

Resolted -Tînt (lis mîeeting lias learneil wiuia ttae
d!ccpost regret tUiat tic laite Agrictultiiral Convenitin
1ichîl iun Toronto, inanifesteh a streai tie8irc te tIti
nway ivitu Townshiip Sooi, P.saI rccomnuhvii
a rocîluction of thie Goveraiment Grant ta the &tid
Socicties.

.ltcseivcdt-Thint uhois imeeti:ng is of' opinion tîme Carv-
crriment, appropriaion, bciuîg public futifus. shboud ho
so lalîl ont nsq tu :ulioi selliers n. lic are nl contigu-
ous ta colletly Saciochiot, ta avail iluerselres of a
portion thercof, af whicli tboy woaild ho depriveti by

îlai uuvay iit Ta% 1'îisi ,ocietiocs; and ive are of1
ufiiuon, OntL instead of carl.iihing (lueir priviheges, it

>]jetali. le quite the reverue. as ive helituve ttatl'oin-
abois, Sacieties are of' mîore bciefit te the agrlcuiwural

curnmuniy (bail Loiiiuly z-ociî'lie'?, aîîd if it la neceî-
eary lIat d'ither uiouild be aliolizlieî, it shoulti be tle
L'oUntl Sacictîcs. Ytr,&.

Is.i Usswouiai, 1;c'y.
Iluîouus cuceritîr~Socîr.-Tie suicoxcd

resoluttion iras luassit by thue annual. meeting af thre
Birighton Agricuhtaral Socety -

Tînt ine record aour disapprobn(ioa cf tlie proccd-
ings af IiicAgricuhtuurai Convention, eItsi in Toronto
in Novomber Insu, ivith reference to Taush-ip Agri-
ciiirat bociùtie:s. That wue look upon tIras couven-
ton. composeh almuait exciusitreiy of delegate.s front
Couinuy Sýocietios, s zuot l juist anti fair exportent of'
tlin vicur' of 'u large icajority of tlie /gricaîl titirista of
this Prum'iauce. liv fTwshpS'cdtîd

lîereî lairlyrepreseîîtei ut Vonat convention, (liai iau--ktud
cf an aîucrnpt ta abalislt Toivnsbip Societio

B:iirvo. them. cul t" after tic pliait of Mr Ilykeri, s
ru'Sohtioîi to abolibli Coutîay, antu( inde (lie Guv-
'ruinent grantamoagst lime ' Townsluip Socielies, uroiild

aelîai carricit by a large inajarily. Fromaon
ant intimato knowltvdgc of tlic ivorkings cf lnta Io-

cictica, ire have tic uitatioî inl sayinig hlat ine licou
(lic designt of tc Goveranîcr.t in promoting Uic inter-
ests «fagriculture is far mnore cliectuali'y.acconîplisti-
ed hy Townsip than Couunty Societies. li proof af
this wu neci ni mention the fact tînt (lic Towvnsiip
of B3righton, eue ai tic sinalhest fi tie Cuiuty, bail.
last yvar 13 1 members, (nicarly dlouble that of (be
Caunty>, anti gave to ecd inember a copy aof the
Cà,î.si FAnimEu, anti bail a vcry gooti Psu Exlîihi-
tion besities, the only dcficiecy being a want af
fonds to maku (le prizes sufficiently large ta le
uvorth competing; for.

The atiitgs af Touu'n!sip over Counly Societies
aire s0abvoi s i taive réel satiaific t (at the fact
suei oniy to bu lurougbt fairly lefuro thlALgitslature

hîy au iiilk'tl effort or the Townabip Secieties, by pe-
(ilion anti utlerwise, go stcuro ils approrai. And
ire rccoumcn a siaaultauea effort ai' ail Townshiip
Sacis-'tiet In Onataurio nt Lhe preseut session of tlie
Legisluttarc', te get un ilci pasacti ta abohuali County
Siocicties, aundtiu dividu aItîtei Govcramcnt granit
among the T1own.ubip-:ocietit.s.

Tic subjoineti communication la front Mr. R. A.
Ruce, Clarence, anti bears date Jan. 101h ;

As a member ai a Township Agricul turai Society,
1[wish te, makis a fcw reas on the convention fieldi
ast Toron'o, for thc purporEo of framing a new agrici-

tîral liw. 1 tluink tlîo convention donit ver infuirly
xilli Tawnshuîîb 12oclieies. for, if Mhette liro il stroycd,
a very largo portion of the ngriculturil comtauîunily
will li debair.'ai front nny lieudit Auliatever. nq tlîc
Cnuiinlv.qoetciUs ii ho of ne aalvassitaga thons.

rs ltigtinc', let a l'armer go ta rer soînich cxpen
andI pains Io oblains llîroiglîhred stock. lhotigli lit'
may lie gn'atl teiîîrois of extibiting (iens, It vriil
bo' impriseible, foir film IL udrive lsis animais itiy forty
or fty miles fa Ili( pîlace ofexhibition. tirer hiai rondls
andtit l n liail %ventiler. And i f h li hîîlîl athempt
ta du sa li animais ivill l'e lit a poor condition wlîen

hue gels ttiemn luce. it mnay do îcrry wollt uîcr larée
lawais and cities. or wlîere ihe commuînication by rail.
roitt andi iater ts gç%od ln laike stock ai long dlistance

lsu exiibil, luit Io drive Ltieni soti a ditIlanco aver
ilti' ceullry rowls is -. lnerent atT.îir.

M'hîere lownslîips rcre silitatold that tlîey cat con-
v'iaivrnly unite in ac Socicly, il miglit doc verv mcill

if (hr o Act ivcre se arrisgcîl nq lo permit (hems (o (1o
qo ; but la hîave opilsi Coiaoty Sacivticsi. reg.irdlcss of
position. ivili exciiide mnny un enterprisitîg comnii-
nitv tiiotoilil maitlina Socielirtscqi in e(lciencv,
intlet anid entrt)r!.' tu ntubers of ouir Coîînty
Societicg.

1 trt (bl thi' ut r iV4 n iii i 'b fity îhiscussu'd by
ilin-le zuct capable ol' takîng holti of il, and tIat
nnîb'ing -o, iletrimentail ta mir Intercala na the dlom;
away ivith Towunshiip Sociolies wiIl lue ailoaweu ta
pass. IlaDnT A. 11E.

Clareaice, hOîti Jan., 1$6$.

Fanuing in Canada.
Tu Mlc F.*ilor qf Ilit CA~~Nu.Atsu:n

Siiz,-l %viant toias yaur opinion, anti perlînps (blat;
ofsonmeof vour corre-pnnîlonts, as ta wbat are te
prospects in titis coutry (yoîir Province par(ictiiarly>
for Parniers uvitri a c.apital of front live lito son
lhioiszanil dolia-e. la. tîaa often appeareti ta mc Ihat
wliile crery indaîcoment is fieldi oît by oîîr mg-

tion Oficers anti athers for labourera ai eniall fie'-
nira uvith litllL or aie mens, very littic 15 said. af a

sîifficiently invilîng claricîcr, ta indîlce tht' more
sîabs(anial iaissa f firmera to corne bere.

Tit mauy of course ho becaus.e (he couiitrv 'it îlot

q(. wciil adapheti for (hein; ani if sa, l'y ahi nîcans
le Ilium neL lic iliitil.

It id a fact Ilial. nt (ho present marnent, la nome
pa a f England, if son estale eutitable for titis clan
aof 'ai ilq offerr"d ta bletIc, ilier' are ortein as îiany

toit leria th(bre are fieltit, and sou%_atimes as (bore
-ari lîcre's. sbnîriaig liat tle doinaxilt- xceîls (lic slip-

piyto siel a <-'ÇrIent as tu caisse moart diasi lue
vabi' to li giveni fur liti fartas.

T te' (Ilezt.ol is, î.în iu sitfficicîiL boiu fuia i:1, e
nient bu, lild cit tu tlese mien lé) camec bcre ? 1 nsk
il pril ait public gronids, huti îîrinciçîalhy liecause

1 L.aî -w soute jartiu'm ivlîui ut îd came ii a sufficiently
smi alisuot t r (t i e gi-cii in the afirîialîve.

1 iluni îant ait .aisser front landi spectnlalars i-hjo
liavu' Iiiids% Ia dispose of ait (wvice (heir v'aise, but
flot sui nieîî ais 3oir trav'ellinig corresponîdent,
whoiç bave apportuinities of giviiig ait usibiass-%etl opin-

iuîîî oit a grai part of thie province. or front intelli-
gent farinera %vite ean givc opinions on (lîcir own
particulai' iuiglibotiriooul:'. I.S t observe yon, as
ucli as cller reconiiih Uiat a fariner, befaro lio

commenei ta fain f.ir hiuiîseif, sbuiuîti lîlt- bisi
ta ucnother for a season t a a farci servant. \Sow itis
i an nrii slu mnîy faurmers of the clam 1 have
naset i îoîîlti not care abou.t gaiuîg (lîrovgl. Siirciy
(ho noctŽssry information cati ho picketi top ln tome
mare agiceabie mannor (huit thi. If ta, Iîowu?

A Srsscimusls
Moitîrcal, Jaii. 17, 1868.
NoTà: i Li) C.. F -The suibject propoîînded

above ia one of tae grauvo importance tu pas ocir
iigiiîly, orrsnswcr in a brief note ; butwvc wouhdjust
observe, iii refèece ta titis mailler, (bat eimilar
quecstions havung camte up before, ive have inviteil
fariners of practicai sit and judgmcuL ta publiali
through aur columna some af tic resulta of (lucir
Caiiulian experxence, anti belpe cru long ta bc able
fa give reliable information, buch, as is fuurnlsbcul by

e" accouants, la guaide olluerai in forming (heir

opînkus. In the noanhimes wo waultl rcmind our
correspondent, andti hr enquiring fi the sincîo
direction, (bat the paitanils of agricuilture îînîlrlict
,ho wlai buriness of the Proince. ns i hat ur'oî il&
succcss depentis site gecrnl prosperity of the people.
The progrets or the country, (imereftre, iP proof poei-
tire that agriculture lias ben a profitable ,îndertak-
ing. If thc niait withoul. capital o=n mahke il, pay.

whatl (o a inder the mari ivitla capital, %rite lins a
practiocal knowlcdge or f.urming. front inahI.ng it pay
still bettert Andi turning froin tlîes generai cotisitlo-
rations, du v wot titi knoiw ecores or iîidiilusl In.
stances afmiicce&q tu justify (lic recommenîlatiaii ad
f.urming as a pnirsuit in titis counthry ? Men rail in

ever lisinessi, anti f îrmlng is sio exeeplian ta (ho
ruic;. but thie bautkrupts aiiîg t.îrinîcr ba'ir a very
smi proportion ta (lic ba.ni.,riipi.q in (rade.

Our correspondent, towardsï (lie cluo, or Isis coin-
mnîîiratian, retcrs tu alt ice. given iilnIliese colliins,
tbat Iiirnssîîihhiro aid for a suasoîî tu grJIn
cxpsericnce, liefore piarchasing linad for ttitenliec,
tandl nsls if Ilbcre id tic mare igrre.ibie îîîellioil of
g.tiniuig the ntecssary iniformation. Thec aboie nivice
wvas intendced for persans )f very iimited capital.
cotintei hy a kwi liindreds, andi fot (iioisands of
loliari, rond iras ineanit la ileter tlie immigrant, ai

wlibatever clas, fraaaî a ta lîasty pîrcliase of flli.d
lIn cases of larger capital, (liv strailger iiniglit fond il
la lsis ant i agc refit a farîn for a year or two
hofaoru lit invo-tea is utfnds in i laîing, lanci. Na,ýt a
revi have conte tu tlit counatry %vtit îîîcâns nt thecir
commaxitil ivhich li îglit tu have iasuîreil (hein a coin.
ferlail campelciace, )lave Ipirca:vecd lanîd ait cxar*
bilant prices %oiiî ftiw ivcli of (udir arrival, have
lavisbly cxpentieti (hicir icauîs ini costly imprave.
monts, chicfly pcrhiaps iii the ilay cf bî:.ldiaîgs. anti
spculily finding Ilîcir e.xciucqtîer cxlîausteul, nud dis-
appainiteti il% the goldlen Iiarvests iuey hii: toc qani-
gulnely anticili.,tecd, liuve cier il feuv years allais-
îioncl (lieir nir haules inîîbgît and vo*.?d fitriniisg
ln Canada an lnprofiuable business. It ki ta prevent
this kind of dL;appointnient andl losi lisit ive have
repeatetdly ciutioncl tlie iîciv-coniter (o hîeware af
uindu ihst iu partiîîg wi(tî lsis motun.y for land.
Let il, lbu rcmembered, ut t1se saîîî lime, il;. tit ismogt
tinfair to charge ag:iinn ti ic ounitry (i tiu e tiat
are clearly owing ta tic inesperieîîce and& tiprîu.
dcncc af thie intiividnal. Ai over lime lanîd îril hîappy
and prosperoos hanica thut testify to (te ioilty ai

(li sat atiaalubrty f hiecîtn ibruc, (akng ai
(lîlugs intc, consideratioi, ivili iL bi c.L~y ta fiîul n

regicîl of the globe where tliti intelligent furier, %vith
a little extra meians nt lsis commnuid, %%lie umuder-
stands lsis business, ean titra Isis capitali auitd bisc-
pericace to botter ncaunt tlian i (lhe more fairarcd
portions at the Dominion of canada.

Scapsuds Injurions to Fruit Trees.
Tu (lie Blitfor of Tîuî: Ctcjîi FAiuxEat:

Siu,'-i1 (hlah of April Niimhor. 1867. af thec
Ca.NàDA 1FsàtuE, I notccti ait article uînder tho liost-
lu;,"I Sapsuds as Maîîure;" and as it 15 casier ta
learn front alliera' losses (ban aur civi, I hcg Icave ta
nuaku iknowa to the country ait large, (braugu your
coltinîns, my own caperience on lic iiiilî>eet. 1 soi
fess 1 wus soinevhat strîîck witu tilt remarlis of your
correspondent ait (lic lecture of (ho learneti Dr.
Dresser, lis well ns; the reinarks of yaîîrst-lf, concern-
ing thec siîbjcct of %vashiîg fruit trocs %villi toapouds,
Far froan thie practice hecin.- an inniocent cite, it buai

donc me immolîsu barns. Provians to reading the
article, 1 bail ivaslieî nîy Ircs wvith i oapsuds-npply.
ing a pailful of thc slrongest I caulti obtain fiar (ul tc
wash to two or îlîrcc trers, uîsiiîg a brooin or molli in
tie operatian, anti liing carefuil la t:u1w tli trces in
rotation, sa as not ta miiss auy. Shuardy ferwnrgîb
I îîoticedl sonicthîing wroi; with the trous, but coold
net accauint for tlic cause, aits lihîd also hi.coms:
a commun poractice in cur utighîborboati; but ot
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reading the article I examined my trees, and found
the roote turned black. Neverthelea, they blossom-
ed ûnely and bore fruit, but somo dId not get ripe,
and withered on the trocs. The leaves also turned
lack. and are remaining on the trees yet. This was

-n my pear-trees, I served some of my applo-trees ln
ii, sami manner, and with the same resuilt. As this
rreated quito an excitement among the orchard men,
I inquired of my neighbors If they lad lest any of
their trecs, supposing that the extremao wetness of
the season had caused my trocs ta die, as my farm la
. Clay soli, level, and apt ta hold water for a long
time on account of the difilculty of drainage. One
pero'i told me that bis wifo had washed his dwarf-
pears the same way, and experienced the sanie result,
ne. as well as mystelf. being totally Ignorant of the
caue, Another, living close to a soap thctory, pro-
eured some soap groase, and rubbed his young trees,
tu prevent tho sheep from gnawing them. In a short
timei. thIey began te decline, and though ho washed It
off, it was too late-the trees died. I also visited one
of ny neiglbors who had some applo-trec lu his
dIoor-yard, which I bad frequently observed for their
beauty and healthy apearance, and saw, to my
regret, his trees wcrc d g; and on inquiring, I ascer
iaincd fron the lady erself that sho hnd thrown
soapsuds on the roots.

I el it my duty ta state theso remarks ta your
readcrsq, at the sane time concurring ln the remarks
o the? learned Doctor, as stated by your correspon-
dent. I amx quito satistfed that soap.suds are a
leadly poisen ta fruit trecs, and would sali ali those

inter-e<ted to beware how they throw suds on their
trees. as there are plenty of manures that would
prove many times more beneficial.

I trust that soie of your many readers may take
warning, and profit by the los I bave sustaine 1.

PETER SISLER.
BnsmiTî, 13th January, 1868.
NomE nY Eu. C. F.-Our readers, ve ara sure, will

feel obliged ta M1r. Shisler for the candid statement
of lis unfortunate experience. In reference to our
own remarks ln the April Number of thisjournal, we
would remind our correspondent that they relate
principally ta the composition of soapsuds, and the
inference drawn therefrom as ta their comparatively
harmless quality, the quantity of caustie ngredient
they contain being but emall. We may add, ta show
that ire were careful ta take all pains ta give a correct
reply, that we submitted the question, before lvlng
our own view, to the higbest chemical authonty in
this city, and the opinion wa received was ln accor-
dance with ti publisbed statement. Further, It ls
well knuwn that many experienced fruit growers re-
-ommend and use wcak IyG and soft soap as a wasb
tur their trecs. Ara not those substances more
eaustic than ordinary soapsuds? And may not the dis-
astrous results recorded by our correspondent be
due to the unmeasured use of the application? Tn his
own case ha tells us ho used freely the strongest soap-
*uds ha could prock -- ona neighbor used gresse
fromin the factory-anl another hud probably daily
souîscd her tres with the suds from the bouse. Is
there any artißicial or ott r manuro that may not bo
applied in too large quantity or insufficiently diluted 1
Be the case as it may, Mr. Shishier bas our hearty
thanks for bis communication, which will, no doubt,
prove a useful warning to others.

The Divining Rod,
7a Uic Edilorcf TnE CANADA FAnMER:

Sin-The communication contained in a recent
number of the CANÂAD FAnsn respecting th Divin.
ing Rod induced me to refer ta the letters on that
subject in Volume 1, p. 266 of your periodical, and
with your permission, I beg ta submait the following
remarks. I shali confue myself ta the second letter,
the one written by the sceptical gentleman, who, after
the manner of Dr. Coienso, refuses to believe any-
thing tnt is beyond the rcach of his understanding.

At the commencement, within the first decade, of
the present century, the celebrated mathematician,
Dr. C. Hutton, published a translation of Ozanam
and Montucia's " Mathematical Recreations," in the
course of which work ha took occasion te express his
disbellef in the powers of the divining-rod, and te
turn the whole matter into ridicule. la a second
edition, however, having meantime received Ocular
demonstration, at the bands of Lady Noel, who had
seen the experiment successfully made by a peasant
in Provence, of the effectivo operatioi Cr the rod, ho
wrac candid enouigh ta print a recantatlon.

In Cornwall at thopreseut time. and on the Mendip
Hills, in Someretshire, the divining rod is uîsod by
miners and others. anuu they can use à blindfold, for
the purpose of discovering both w ater and ores.

It is saidl that forks of any Mnd iof qree wood (those
made of dead wood are ineffectual) will serve the
purpose. although bazel in most frequently made use
of. Somo go so far as to alirra fbat netallio roda wiin
produce the saine result.

IL la admitted that ln but few lcrnns-somne say
only one in two ihousnd--is the [power of using
the divining-rod Inherrnt.

I was myself asured, soine years ago, by a Kentish
clergyman. in whoso veracity, gool sense and sound
judgment, I placed implicit confidence, hnt lie lad
seen the divminng.rid used with sucecess, and that
although not a mediuim Iimuself, (not posscssing, per-
haps, a suflicient amoîunt of 'lectricity) ho "ntertain-
cd no douibt that the experiment was bona ,de, and
without the slightest taint of trickery.

Il may not be uninteresting te lour readrs to he
informed that tho founder of the abominable Mormon
sect, Joe Smith, was. anterior to his canonization,
called the "Mney-digger," and that ho swindled
several people by bis pretended skill in the use of
the virgula divina.

V. C.
LAzFmELD, Ontario, Jan. lo, 1>68.

Tur. Sow-Btn.-J. M. Poule, of >t. Marys,
will find his requestattended to in the Naturai llistory
Department of the presont issue.

CoiRSPNcns'SloSATI nEs.-Ourcorrespondents,
eapecially if they make any statements of a personal
nature, shouild gend us their truc names and address,
as well as the signature they may affix tu thoir lettera
for publication. A communicauon from Sidney,
County of IIastinge, la inadmissable, on acconnt of
the omission of any signature beyGnd that of" A Sub-
scriber."

3[AnK&il;' Susr.-We refer our correspondent and
other enquirers on this subject to No. 11, Val. I., of
Tu CANADA FAn"rn. where they will find several
methods described. WC nIso draw their attention to
the advertisement of Mr. Archibald Young, Sarnia, in
tle present issue. The mark he advertises (Dana's)
il igured ln the article above referred to, and is, we
belleve, highly recommended by many who lave
used it.

TORONTO, CANADA, FEBRUARY 1. 1868.

The Agricultural Bill,
Tnis important mea ueaisinow before Par liamen

and the country, and we proeced to give a brief
synopsis of it, and Io niake a few comments on iL.
Sections 1 to 7 establisli the Bureau of Agriculture,
and define its duties, among which we are glad to
sec the collection of facts and statisticq, which are to
be embodied in a yearly report to Parliament; also,
the establishment of a museum illustrative of agri-
culture, horticulture, arts and manifactures, together
with a library of books in the same departmuents of
industry. Sections 8 ta 17 refer to the Agricultural
Association, and prescribe its membership, officers
and council. This portion Of the Act is in strict bar-
mony with the resolutions adopted by the Agricul-
tuiral Convention recently leld in this city. It
divides Ontario into twelve Electoral Districts, each
of which is to elect a member of the Council of the
Association. In January, 1869, flic ivliolo Board or
Council will retira from onice, and will bo replaced
by members elected by the twelve agricultural dis-
stricts aforcsaid. Four members will retire annually,
so that aftr the first clection, the 'appointments will
be for a term of tbree years. Sections 18to 23 relate
ta thc meetings and functions of the Couincil and
Directors of the Association. The Board ofi Agricul-
ture le virtually merged into the Council of the A r-
cultueal Association, and exercises ait the functions
of the two provious organizations, except that the
County Socicties will ienceforth maka their returns
directlv ta and receivu their Lerislative eruis

directly irom tih Bureau of Agriculture, lnstead of
througli the Board of Agriculture as beretofore. Tha
Council le. os formerly, empowered to hold a FaIr
or Exhibition annually ; to take measuires, with the
concurrence of the Commissioner of Agriculture, to
establish a model, illou 'rative, or experimental farm;
tu obtain ftam other c. antrice choico breeding ani-
n Io. new varleties of grain and other seeds, Improv-
rd Implements or machinery, and ln general, to
adopt aIl means in their power to promote agricul-
aral Improvement ln the Province. Sections 24

and 25 provido for giving nid lo Mfechanics' Insti-
tutes la order te promoto clas instruction. Any
Instituute having evening classes !n operation, will
receive a grant equal ta the sumlocally contributed,
up te $200. the whole to be devoted ta this partIcu-
lar object. lthe Board of Arts and Manufactures ia
dliscontinued, and its functions are divided between
the Agricultural Association and Iho Bureau of
Agriculture. Sections 26 to 31 relata ta Ilorticul-
tural Societies, and Sections 32 and 33 provide for
the existence of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion. Sections 34 to 41 establish County or Elec-
toral Division Societies, defin their munctions, and
lay down their duties. Sections 42 ta 44 do the same
in regard ta Township Societies. Sections 45 to 64
contain various general provisions relative ta Agri-
,.ultural Socioties, among them the followingin re-
gard to grants and roturns. County Societies arc to
receive grants nat ta exceed $800 each ; the City of
Toronto consisting as it does of two ElcctoralDivisions
will receive $600, and seven other city and town Elec-
torai Divisions, $100 eaci. Township Societies will
notu b requirel to pay over their contributions ta
the Trzasurers of County Societies as heretofore, but
to make their returns ta County Treasurers, accom«
panied by affidavits, the sane as is now donc by the
County Treasurer to the Board of Agriculture.
Township Socicties will receive one halfonly of the
County grant, instead of thrce-fifthe, as heretofore.
Township Societies may organize iwhen fifty members
have subscribed, at least, one dollar each. Sections
55 to 58 permit Municipal aid to Agricultural Socie-
tics ; require municipalities to supply policemen and
constables to protect Exhibition grounds; imposa
fûne or imprisonment for wilfal injury ta Exhibition
property, and empower Agricultural Socicties ta
suppress gambling and regulate or r revent huckster-
ing nud trafficing withir. 300 yardsof their Exhibition
grounds.

From the foregoing synopsis it will be seen, that
the important measuro now before the country, while
it harmonizes in its lcading features with the Bill
reported by the Committee of the Agricultural Cou-
vention, held in this city not long since, differs from
it ln several respects, especially in the discontinu-
ance of the Board of Agriculture, and the Board of
Arts and Manufactures. This, however, ls an oh-
vious improvement, simplifying matters very much,
and assigning work where it Iegitimately belongs.
The Council of the Agricultural Association la quito
competent ta do all tiat bas heretofora been doue,
not without some confusion and mixing up of fune-
tions, by the two bodies known respectively as the
Board of Agriculture and the Executive of the Pro-
vincial Association; while it is manifestly proper that
annual returns from Societies b made to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture direct and grants paid from the
Department without any intervening medium. The
proposed divergencies from the old Act recommend-
cd by the Agricultural Convention, bave-some et
them at lcast-encountered strong opposition when
proposed on former occasions, and May possibly be
resisted now. Without committing ourselves to au
endorsement of all the details, wo do nat hesitato ta
express the opinion tint the prosent Act ls a great
improvement on the forme. one. It will, no doubt,
ha thoroughly siited and scrutinized, not only by
agriculturists la the House, of whomi there is a pretty
large representation, but by intelligent farmera al]
over tle Puo hi,. The Bill Las been distributed a
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an opportune tine for discussing its merits, namely,
just prier to the annual meetings of tlie County Se-
cieties, and we would urge the sending in of opinions
and suggestions that nay have been mada at snch
meetings without elay te the Commtnissioner of Agri
culture who will.we fecl sure, gn e then respectful at-
tention. Either societies or individuals rould do well
aise to communicatewith their representatives in Par-
Ianent in regard to any points of imnportance on which
they bave opinions te give or suggestions te make.
We expect that the Bill will give rise ta intelligent
and prolonged discussion in the llouse, tat its pas.
sage will net be hurried, that it % will be well canvass-
ed in Committec of the hVole. and thiat it will pass
into law in as perfect a state as the combined wisdom
of the country can secuire for it.

We are glad to learn thiat the Hon. Mr. Carling,
Commissioner of Agriculture, has appointed our
valued coliaborakcur, Professor Bucklanud, Assistant
Commisuloner, and Mr. Edw'ards, the present Secre-
tary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures, te be
Secretary of the Bureau of Agriculluire. Both ap.
pointments are excellent ones. and will. wo have
every reason to believe, prove highly ,erviceable te
the agricultural and industrial interests of the
country.

Preaium List of the Illiois State Agri.
cultural Society.

A nrasN lias kindly put into our hands a thick
octavo pamphlet of 120 pages. entitled, " The State
Fair for 1867.' It contains a very full history of
Quincy, Ill., the ciîy where the State Fair was held
last year, a multitude of advettisemnents, business
carde, &c., aise the coiist;tution. ruiles, regulations
and premium list of the State Agricultural Society.
The last mentionecl part of the volume containe a
number of things worthy of heing notei and com.
mended to the attention of other Agricultural So-
cieties, our own among the nuimber. For example,
among the rules and regulations ire find thlis good
one: " Exhibitors of animals must place thirr name
and address, and the name of the particular breed ta
which each animal belongs, in a conspicuous place
in their respective stalls." This mule, were it on-
forced at ail shows, veuld save reporters for the
preu, and visitors generally, a world of trouble. Te
the information callei for by the above mie might
be added a statenent whettier the animal is for sale,
and if so, at what price. We find also a provision
for daily aiction sales of stock, and othier articleF,
under the direction of the executive committee,
which we think a convenient and wise feature. But
it is in the Premium List tliat we observe the most no-
ticeable departures from the usual exhibition routine,
and the most suggestive characteristics of the Illinois
method of doin things. Thus, premiums are offered
for beit and second best essays on the following
topics. --- The preparation and management of a
stock farm im Ilhinois, based on the experience
of the author. - same of dairy farm: "same of
grain farm;' "saine of fruit farn," "same on
cultivration and preservation of gardon seedis,
based on the experience of the author:" " on wool-
growing in Illinois, incluiding preparation for and
marketing of the wool. " on the cultivation of
bax, and manufactures therefrom:'' --on mraniufac-
tures in Illinois, facilities and necessity for their
establishment, with their relation te the agriculture
and commerce of the State." - on ploughing as
adapted te various crops and soils." - on the plant-
ing and cultivation of forest trecs:" " on the plant-
ing, cultivation, and after treatient of hredgs." The
premimns for thee essays raine frnm $1.0 fn $10. ac-
cording to the estimate forn"d by the lCxecutiveBoard
of the intrinsic and relative impor-tanern of the several
subjects. Premimins are also offered for field crops,
afier the following style: "For liest fi-ld of fall
wbeat, mot Ices than forr acr-e, nor less tLan thirtv-

ffre bunhela per acre, $50; 2nd premiin, $25. Prizes
of like amouat are offered for best and secontiett
fields of epring wbeat and Indian corn. lreiuimias
of les amount are offered for best ieils of barley.
cata, rye, buckwheat, white beans, potatues, viions,
hemp, flax, tobacco, clover meed. millet. ilax secd.
castor beans, carrots, beets, turnips, cotton seed.d ad
sugar cane. A premitim of $100 is offered for ite
best two acres of cotton. The above ireiuiiiiims are
advertised to ho awarded at the meeting of the Exe-
cutive Board la the January following the State
Fair, and very stringent conditions are laid dovni,
even including sworn attestations as te quuantity of
land and meaurement of crops. For thie best im-
proved and cnltivatedi farni of not less than 160
acres. $100 and gold modal are offered; and a like
premium for the best improved and cultivated farm
net less than forty and less than 160 acres. A first
prize of $20 is offered for the best market garden,
and $10 for the second best. $25 are ofl'ered for the
beat nursery, and $15 for tho second best. "l To the
individual who shall plant or transplant during 1SG7
or 1868, or both, the largest nimber of trecs iito ai
artificial grove--tho number te bo countel atid eerii-
lied, after the 1st of October following, ly the
Clerk of the Court of the county in which flie grove is
situated, and no trees to be incluiided lit said count
except those which shall b then alive and uninjured.
$100; second premiim. $75; third preniuutm, $,0:
fourth premium, $25." The Society are evidently
determine to supply the lack of trees on Ilie naked
prairies of the west, and in this they net wisely. The
best apple orchard, the best pear orchard, and <lie
best peach orchard, are each rewarded with a prize
of $15, and the second best with $10. The best cx-
periment in under-draining during 1667, niotless than
forty acres, ret-eires $50. The farm, market garden.'
nursery, and arnd!c'al grove premmiums were entered
for ln 1867, and prizes witl b awarded at the meeting
of tlie Executwo Board in January 1869. This affords
time for competition, and cannot fail to stimuilate un-
provement.

We regard the foregoing premiums as eminently
jadicious, and worthy of being copied into tle prize
lits o other societies. It i% cil to encourage the
brecding of choice animais, and the raising Ut pro-
duets of fine quality; but is it not also well to stimutîî-
late thotugbt anong farmers, to get the results of ex.
perience embodied la papers of goneral and perman-
ent interests, to ecure as far as possible thoroughly
good farming. and te promote tree-planting. orchiard
culture, drainage, and such hue improveientsi
Beside the premiums offered hy the Ithinois society,
why not have such as these. - Four the best and most
convenleat farnn buildings,o$ -S fr lie biggest and
nichiot' unauurc-Leap matie in ane etonien, S-:' - fer
the best laid out farm, $-." for the greatest make
of maple bugar, $-.' I for the best poultry-yard,
$- , &c Townslaip and County iocieties uglt do
inuch good by rousing competition i somie of these
directiens. Root culture Las been greatly proiotetd
in varions parts of thie cointry by giving premiuns
forthe best yield of turnips, carrots, ut manugolds. The
same principle admits of much wvider application
than it has er yct received. -" Emilation is a noble
passion," when aroused by proper objects, and
directed to worthy ambitions. It us a passion
which may be malle to contribute far iure l.rgely
to the iniprovement of pIactiral .griruilture than it
has ever yet done. Let more and better use bo made
o! ir; lt our farnera <ry to excel in he varions
brajchos e! their bustiuess, anti, by eveny legitmmate
influence, let it be uguiht to mise agriculture te that
pitch of honorable îlisttmnction which is its just place
among the occupation of mankind.

11tn D-raorTuonn rr.ET Mr ccrn fCm-
tori, Quebec, Las purliasetd this valuable and outed
bull, and we expect before long to le rable to pre.
sent our readcrs wlth an engraving or hin fron a
drawing by Mr. J R. Page, the cli bratd stock
artist.

TniE AT. o Ai. von 1868.-We have re-
ceived fron 3fr. J. T. Da%, iiookseller, Guelph, a
specimen copy of this beauîtirul and interesting pub-
lication, to which must, wo think, bo awarded the
palin of Iiglest excellence among the almanacs of
the world. Wlhen we say it beais Cassell's famous
Illustrated Almanac, nc give it the highest, praise it
could possibly have. This publication is edited by
Oliver Wendell Ilolmes and Donald G. Mtitchell, alias
" Ike 3arvel." It is published at the offlce of the
-tlantic Xllonihly, by Messrs. Ticknor & Vields. Eacl
muonthly calendar is hcaded by au appropriate
engraving, and there are charming coloured illustra-
tions et Spring, Summer, Autunin, and Winter. A
most sprightly article by Dr. Holmes, on " TuE Sr.-
soss." occupies no fewer than twelve of the double
coluinu pages, but se entertaining and instructive is
it, that you feel sorry when it ends. " Ike Marvel "
contributes fourequally delightful papers, respective-
ly leaded " Winter Talk," "Spring Talk," " ummer
Talk, and I Atuin Talk." Then there are original
papLler l'y 'Nath. Hlawthorne. .Mms Agassiz, Gail
lamilton. and the author of "A man wvithout a

Cointry ;" thirteen pieces of choice poetry ; astro-
nîonical explanations; and a nice piece of parleur
music, -Ai tho ear d pleasiug ad
îî',t-fit iniscellany costa only ferty cento. Truly this
is an age of cheap literature!

Tua Bniivisn WonK.v.N Fait 1867. THE D.MD OF
llorE tiviE.w voR 1867.-We have reccived fron the
before mnentioned bookseller, samples of theso well.
known ani widely-read periodicals, published by the
Messra. Partridge, of Paternoster Row, London, Eng.
The publishersjust named have donc and are doing
a great woark of patriotism and philanthropy by the
pietarial literature which they have brought down to
the capacities and means of the Iumblest and poor-
est of the work'ig classes of Britain. As an Eng.
lish journal observes .- " The magnificent n oud-cuti
in the irUish Werkmnan rival in boldness, pictorial
effect, striking character, and good taste, the besi
illustrations of the day, and these interest and please
where the most laboured didactic lessons would falI
ut terly dead. They havo called forth not only taste and
a love of art in mnany a cottage. previously quite bare
and unlovely, but by thei-plain and triking lessonE
they have been a great help te temperance. frugality
andt even higher virtues than these. The pleasani
stories. brief and telling words of advice and counsel
the enticing modes of putting truth with which these
works abound, give then an easy entrance to bearts
and homes, where other teachiers have been surlily
refused at hearing." The Band of Hope Revieo is
mainly devoted ta tIe promotion of the total absti-
nence cause, especially among the young, and is
adm irably adrapte eti s purpose. Si e f ieen g
ratives are very aft'octirig. Onre entitheti Il eeping
Father at Home on Sinday," is a gem worthy of bo.
ng rend in the pasaces of royalty, as iwell as the

aboles of poverty These pub ications, indeed, are
wroll suited for wvide and gereral circulation.

or S.ni.!. Finirs uin Si.um or 1868.
We have r.ccived tilins early, from 3fr. J. Knox, of

Pittsburg, Pa., bis annual catilogue, noir grown te
an octavo pamphlet of Gipages. Mr.Knox devotes
bis entire attention te the culture ef tho small fruits:
grapes strawberries,blackberries,raspherries,goose-
berries, currants, &c. lis catalogue is not only an
advertisement of the varicties of fruit he offers for
sale, but a valuable record of tho methouds of culture
and results of experimenting by one of the most

akilftil nd successiful firuit-growers in tha world.
Everything is thoroughly tested before it !s offered
for sale, and the frank opinion of the proprietor frecly
given Io the public. As a guide in the choico of
varieties, and best modes of cultivating them, the
catalogue will be fouind of great value by any oeu
wlho cultiates a garden, howevcr smral. We have
every reason te beliere that Mr. Knox is most con-
scientions and trulstworthy in the filling of any ouders
whicl may be entrusted to him. We adviso our bor-
ticultural ly inclined readers to write for this cata-
logue, enclosing ten conts, 1.S. cy. Addrece J.
Knox, lox 155, Pitt-burg, Pa.

FI:B. 1,
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Farinig GosBip in Great Britain.

(By our iingjisih Correspoedest)

lImplements at the Smithfielailub Show-Steam
aultivation; Mr. Hloward's Systemt-Emupliymeant
of Ohildiru; Agricutund Gng"Eibnxgi
and other Oattle Shows-the Weather, &o.

3[y îJst commtfunticattion wLIs laitn nip with an &o.
cotant chiely of tho doinga ini lte Smitufeld Gaue
Shoiv, which is the grcat event of the luit month of
te ycar; andi in many respectls or the yeur ltself.

.Aithoîîgl named a caille show, and altboul the
initerest centres prineipally inthb. nimali. there abown,
it la soinething more titan thal. For tbrough
sundry rcasons not bere necemary te ame, sav. the
one thtat they nad largely to te reoeipta of the ex-
ehequer or lte Sihlcci Club, agric?4t"ua inapie-
talents and machines foraino inconsiderable tainure of
Ille exhibition; and It. la right te ad tat the collc.
lion, flot ouiy in point of numrabers but in ltat of ex-

ceienejîsifls ls aknga very prominent place
iii the estimation of those interested in the progré
of fitrring. Through a long £cries of yeara, thia de-
itant of lte show bu acer been 8rowing ini imtper-
lance, that te largn amounit of exblibiting $Pace
.Iffordcdl by (lite reinoval front the cenfinell gallerica
of BaLcr Street Bazaar-witerc the show was beli for
ittaiy ycars-to the Agriculturai, ilail at Isiington,
%vas, ne% ertheicas, shown te be t0n amali; sud te
late slhow wilncsawd an addition of % no amail ex-
lent of surface, wbicbt was, bowcver, quito occupiod.

To one nccutored te considler whatmay bo called
the primitive, or rter te prlmary Implemenîs or
'arning-ns lte .pade, the plougit, the barrow and

t he rolicr-te dispiay of mecbanism At sncb a
show as 'bat ý hicb I amn now recording la bovilder-
ing inlieextreme. Theo improved modes of trestlng
the soit, of cuitivating lte crops, and gatitoring in

and storing cap of tbeir produce, and of feeding lte
'-tock ' ibih thcy mainiain, tbe whoie worklag in
%%ltut may te (.aiied a circlo of operations, ltoe very
pitb of wiic is cxempli6ced In lte adage, Ilne crops,
atc caie, nto catlle, no manure; no mfatture, n0 crope;"
itecossitates tbo bringing out, ana the using et a noma-
ber of implemonts and machines, *hich the older and
li;.s ptrfect systeta of farxning in no way. demarided.
Tîte adlditions, also, t lte 'Working powcrrs orthLe
farrai, nouibly in tbat of steamn, bas brought about a
revolul.ion whiclh hait a century %go coald flot bave
bccn contcmplatcd;i and great as are lhe wonders
whicit IL as îtp te the present lime cffected, these
arc destinedlt bch eclipaed by the etli greater
'rondert waiicla lte future bas cvillently in store.
Thtis is reinarkatiy cxemplificd in the exhibition of
implements and machines, such as fboe dlayed la
te galleries antd in lthe space titilcr the ga'ierles of
te -initbifiectd Cattle Show now numbcrcd with Lbe

past. Stcai originces ot Ai orma, Ana, I vas golng
te say, of ail powers, wcre te bo seen ln a large pro-
portion of lte Ilstands," and Ia nearly aIl eftlbnî
wcro te bc scen evidenceofe au amenat of cire la
4d(-iSgn and 0f fini.-l ia conatiiucion ef a bigià order
of excellence. I'crlaps in tis department te most
ntoworthy was thc eteam ogine, used for steamt
cultivation nnd for traction purposes jgecraiily,
patenteul anal manuftctured by Vesîtti Janmes and
Fretlericit Ilowaîrd, ofiBedlfordi. The principalîrcaturo
of titis fin ely arrangcd and constracteci engin. je the
plintg of the boiter. Tilli Ut. James Hloward, or the
abeve firxn-to whese Iogenuitk île lavnioa Il due

met il, lt( difflctuliy erpcrkncted la uaing stSna
elngilles fur cuitiratortiand traction puarpoem *an, ibat
itî ascencling inclines, or in stânding upon uneven
groti, lte watcr icvel in the boiter, wbiçh va
placed lu the saine liotn of direction lei wlh tb.
enigine wa progressing, vas nlot m&Jntalael.. tb.
following simple diagram viii explain lb. point, las

Lbe ordinary form of stcam cngine for cuitivating or
traction purposea, lthe boiter wvas piaced longiludin-
ah7y, thus:............ qeo.... ;and me long as
lthe engine elooti ltpon ievei gronind, the relative
levelI of te vralcr-as sitowit iy dottei Untes- was
not aitered; but ias Qoon liq Ille eitgine was ltpott
uneven grouni fiia iças inetiiatcly changeti, as
Ibots - Nfr. IHoward goï. rîid

of lte dangers arieing frotît titis, by very t.inply
placiflg te boiter across lte leîgth of the esîgine, as
datns :a, bl, er. lnplace,
bacig lto J tierefore,
lino of lthe - 1 of Ilte long
lengith of Ilinamete r
ongine; e, . or lte boit-
ci, theoboot- or boiitg it-
fluence<l hy lte position of lthe engine, the short dinut.
cicr was only infltentceti, se thaI lte alîcratloit
et te watcr lu lthe level of te boliter was re-
duced te a mnimunm. Tierc are maîtir cilter
features of coitstritclihe c\cvlletnce andl arraîngement
in Messrs. llowards engine, whicit 1 c:înnot notice
here wilthoîi ttc nid of diagr:îms wiici wouid )le tue
technicnil for your journal. Stfice il te sa ' ltai
iLs powers and capabilili1'. :î a trartion t'îtgitt*, are
vcry înarked. It travels ctp stelep inclinîes, ant isl
capable of overconingi obstacles Iying in ils; patia. of
dimensions nlot orclinariiy met %%ith lit itractice. II,
înay ho also addcd, ltat front te arrangement of the
boiter ahovo clescribeti, an îtnîtrusly large foot-plate
la provideld. lit is théc llalforto so te eal it. aiploli
which te cngineer staîttia (n work tite engine and
tire te furnace. A SPacIe for a very large. waîer
tank la also providcd tindîr tbe îtgine 1 i nay
bore note ltat lte invente.- of tii traction englue-
and I amn pîcasedte 10 b aille to idd. of xtuiiieroiîs uta.
genlous mnachtines -aîd iînploîuenLiý -a the Mr. James
Hloward it riecentiy madle ain eltndeci tuir in te
Unitedi States of imerira nut Canada, for te pitr-
Pose of notitîgz Ilte pecuitiarities of lle itgricîîiîtrIe et
ltotse conratlts; ue whit' palier recording lte

lit roult o bi jorîey.reai "f~, ls.Lur-loîî Cen.-
.rai Farnirn'Club, wu hy far Lte Lbt~ titiI ntoýs1 sng.

gesivey macica pporwitcbita betiread kipunî lthe
subjecl. Andti llklng. <'r rallter writing about lte
London Centrai Farinera' Cl0), rvlnini, îtîue cf the
faci, ltai n otu f lthe evénuutgs of the raffle showv wcck
vus devotod lua the reading of a ptalier lipoit Steafli
cultivalloit. ai tho roemas of lthe Clubi. Th(e tille of
lte paper was IlThe I'resent Aspect ùf Steaun CttICtva.

ion,"e and thc attor Mr. Joint Ilgcrulorl Clarke
'When 1 gay tat Mr. Clarke is Ille riulhcr of te
Report on Steant cititivalioti. whi:iî vas issted by
Ils Rloyal Agricullural Society of ]lingiazîtij, anti
vhich omitoùieti in an atimirahiy ftnit andi itciti

above Society le lîlquire hateo vitL las heen dlonc,
and La lacing dette, it carrying ont îtractically un lte
farms of Englani lte Syen1 o et'nat collivation-
your rcadcrs wiii jinder;tanîl why a very alule parter
wau expe 'lot front Mr. Clarke. 1 %%as prcelt at ite
reading, - nd was not lte oily oe disappointed ai
lte scanlinoas of ils pracical malter. ltu sat-iig titis
1 by no means dIo oliteriviso litat pay Mr i'larke a
bigit compliment, for 1 know lie contil have dotît
ver matcht bolIer if ie htall liketi. Ua i was, Ile
discussion that foliowei te rond ing of lte papier was
botter titan the paper itscîf--anîl yet neitier paper
ner disciltîusion graSpeti-ni lenst <lii nlot grssp
forcibiy-lthe îriniple vitici dicintes lte( future of
aleamn poiver P.9 applicd te te cutivalion of the
soil. At lte same lime. titero was rnnch elicited l
bell, if not very directiy îpîacticai, nt toasti muci
ltaI was practically sutggcstive. Otie ver7. miarked
tenture vas t0 bo noticeti In lthe papor itseIf, anti
that Wb% lte bopefulneus-shîi 1 £Ml ilt--of lte
AuitOr. aM te wvitl coulti hc dte ity lte pover or
=lOaten in ýtipîg over vory largo suîrfatci of land.

Vatwiit yoîr readers 'wlin are aI pre.qenI itltt
wiii th1e oartiary nate of heorso work. thisit of sixty,
tievènfý, ani maore acres ~r dlay being pioîîgbed by
ateat power? Anti yctztMr. Clarkec, afler deucribing
»Moe atit ploîgiig irbicît lie sa exccttfeil n. thc
mat g!fMytlvc acres per day ef (en -ers 1ac:

bave net lthe sligittes. doubt myself ltat sevcty acres
-I shotatto ataire muyseif if the qunliy were a hit-
droti acres-coulti bo cultivatl, providecî lthe work
-,vero toleraiyiigtt."1 Formy part, Itinkltaigreal
danîger is 1iky te airise in lite progrcss of sleant
power cuîtiivalion trem toe ireto expeci or dcmana
ton mtcht In lte wvay of surfaceo work. Thte quxestion,
I take il , is flot bow many acres por day can ho
donc after a fashion, but baie mutei cain ho veIl donel
Mr. Clarkec admils fliat in lte p ioîging, ai lthe rate of
tilfy-fivc acres per day, viic ho snw performoti, the
work donc was vcry shaliow-so sitalliw ltat 1
eali i a ntere scralch!lng of lthe surface. Nov, I
hire ail along mainlalocti, titrotigi a scries et yoare,
litai. lte future of lthe slcama power cnIiialion tesîti ln
the dept eft' ie cullita bic soit witeit woutit enahle un
te obtain, andtilibaL lie more fâciily le ruti ever a
largo stirflîce asntot ltbepoitt 1bu aimeti ai. Andi
I vas glad (o litar, at the discitasion vitici foilow-
oti lte rcaduîg et' Mr. Clarkc'a paper, se Cailaent an
aulberily on lthe subjeci as Mr. loward 1n1<e uý lte
ame view. Titis gentlemenasaid, IlSomc oflthe people
%vite htall purcitased stcamn tackle bail no& titenîscves
dertvcd ativantago frot it; tey htall, by cndeavoring
10 gel over tee large a surface, rtcrii.:cd one ot' lthe
inai11 bettoflîs ofl sinn citiivation, namoiy, <ieptk of
etillivalion."1 Anti as NMr. Hlowartd htall poinleti eut,
tItis tieplt vas as valuahie for light landi, Iàs it l ladt-
mnilletid te b for itoavy ; for vitilo in lthe case et
ltcauy latnd II loosens il, ii lthe case eof ilit landi
lte deptît of. ctllivation enahies il te retain lte mois-
laire in lime of drougit. Allusion vas madtie 0lte
danger irising from the deep cuîtivatioa by
bîitigtntg up itarsit andi unk-tnd soit te nîix ta
lthe finer culiealet portion of the elt sutrface.
But titis fî'ar of danger- for i0 many cases it te
enly féar, Il anti totiting more "-arises frottat a
faliacy or misappreiension of whit Is conveyod
or itentiet te ho conveyeti by lthe ncIyocates et
deep cutititaion. Tîtere is a widle difféence te-
ta-cen deeîp slirriîîg of lte under soit, nî a dieep
ploighing wltiohî tctnds te bring Ibat tutitlero*l le lte
surface. 1 qite believe ltai danger le iikcly te
arise, tutid i soute caçes daes arise, frontt lthe too rapiti
bricging up 'e thc surface of lthe harsi, iînlcndly
stîbsoil ; tant, Ilion, by a more porfecl systemt of deep
slirring 0f lthe tder soit, wiitl.Ž lirst place
leoscas il anti makes il ready le reecive te deep-
geing rooais of ,:ente plants, anti utimalely brings il
v li e lthe surface, far Itigîtor resuilts are eblaineti.
.hlîcb coîtît 1 say on titis subjact, but mut refrain.
Anotiter lilng lik-eiy te retard lthe progrees o! sicama
cutivation is the ÏItca btelli hy soetlîa.titvili Super-

sotie htorse power allogetter. Thtis ta a mistake, anti
is calcîtialt t0 givo erroncoîts ntions o! vit sleamt
pewe-r Cari de. Wit few exceptions, sleant can oniy
lie tîsoti as ant auxiliary-tritc, a vcry powerf.ul aux-
iliary, for- t wtt do lte iteaviest anti lthe iargest
imint, o! yack, leaving but a mininmum of tteworc

la bo clone hy lthe piotigi-bt, thon, piottghing le
net lte only work viticit tas te ho dlonc oi t he l'aria,
-anti for wt renoma itorse-power is, anti as flar as 1
cati ece at p rosent, ever wiii ho rcqîtircd on a farm.
To lalk, thou, as some do, of horee-power being
aibogetiter donc away ivitit oit a farm by te minro-
dîtetihi, of sîe-am cuitivation, la net, correct; indcdt,
$orne migit he lnclinoti te clitracterize it in Iiirslier
terris . ani caut il nonisense. Witere sleat pewer ts
iv;vd te cîtitivale a farm, lthe nunthor o! lte horse,«
forrnorly enîployed i xay hc, anti wiii bc, readi, and
bte reduieîioti nay cifeci, a largo saving, for a htorse là
ait cxpensive animai te k-cep. In titis coutry, cer-
lainlint lms tht £25, but more probably 30, mîîy
te, set tiown as the annuai cost. o! a horse.

I -.isitcdl latcly the farta of Mc. Jaties Hloward,
vitere 1 saw te conjoineti wor1<ing of steatît and
htorse-power cricd out1 witi admirable cîfeet. Mcf.
flowacrd is a believer in what 1 have uîtovc saiti,
!bt stleam-power la ily an anriiinry ; anti lte way
in vitici ho lisz-s bis horses le suppicmcnî ti. elcant-
pieugit-herses, as ie saya, viie ho miti bave on
bis fitrin, andi vtict ie eninomçt afford te k-cep idle--li
citaracteritlie, anti wortty et' a wordl or two e!
description bore. Mr. Hloward i ses lthe cuiltivalor,
niel the plitgi, for working lte sal, andt immneduatcly
the stnibbles tire cicaci ho sets te vomit, anti xnaling
long laya %Villalite Steam origine, ho jet$ ttroîlght un
immense portion of vork qîîickly. The fields lbh
sle.attn-cnlîveolie alUnes te elanîl us icft tilli the
vintervieat isaiigotin,aificrwhicb luibourtbe menare
reicycul, antho lte lihorse-power in madie avallable
for finisiting off the fia.ctia e ld. Titis la
dong by tising a dulbe-breastedl or moulti-board
ploîgh , wiich Ibrows lthe land i p ii) iidges alier lte
flîshion of turnra lantd, a pair of horses itoing capable
ofd(Ing front tire tuit ono-litaf le lbrec acres per
c'aveto itis vort. The landt In ttua ltrown up la tho
bcs iesible way le reccive lte antiiorating infiuu-
onc et te a msperc during winter anti sprirair
Mat a elenil tit le Lte relit Notblng mort la "b
W11y cf eIiaonii requtirei; lthe inanraî in ucyring
m fi.t! b4,,'cn flie niiges, andi lte iteet la put ini
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la the usual way. Mr. Hoird, bytitis systeiii. neer
faite te get a good tturnip crop, and iii luit wlîict crin-
not bo cailed godti rnap lani. li as ivcllisatistict
st the clean appearance ofthe landi unuier titis 83YS.
tent. Andi lerac 1 inay remiark, that I ]rive noe-
ticeti as a ritle, ltâI landi warked by tho ettitivator la
cicaner titan landl -torlied by a plough. Icoi],ift:pa.ce
were aI cotunianti, givo a reason for Ibis which I
think wouid be acceptable to fica rentier, but mustI
allow tii to lie over ta anatitcr opportunily. The
finezt antd best cultivâtedl irm,antl anc singîîlarly
free front weetis, 1 ever ttaw, liat nat iteen toucher!
by thae piougit for ycars. Il was in markect contrsat
te the fieldis af lite neigitbaring f.îrtn whicit sur-
rountiet IL

Tava-Janiiary 2nil -what is cailei te *1Agri-
cultural Labar Act" cornes int opt'ratian. TltigAdt
concerns itseli witlî a stâla of mnaltera wvhich lite
readers ofly ur journal mi)y nat bc awarc of, andi
many or thent nay have n dufcily ta cancelve
bow il coulti bave attaincd tire point oi evil which
cbaracteriztil IL Tire hilIter inay lie explainei la a
few wrds. Iii certain dis1aicts ai' England, notabiy
la tbase of Lincolnshire anti S-orfùlik, a etistot bis
prevailedl of siîg lte Libor of yoting chidren-I
rgret tabave ta tay rer'j y0ang tl soie euases--in

Caryn e ut varions agrie ul1ittrai operat ions, as wecti-
ing anti ei like. These childr.ut wercemîploy'ed in
cansiderablo numbers, formned into -gangg,"' and
takea about lte district frein ac part ta another,
under fice care ai a leader, or 1 shloulti rallier say a
driver. Wtica 1 furter say titat thet poor cblidren
ttîus gatbered in gangs and thuseinpiayeti %vere enlire-
]y Iit ta îhcmselves-tliat a pramiscîîaua mixture af
fice sexes was pcrrnibed-tlàîat ttîey ivere but pennly
clati, miserably féd, andi quite ilueduicatel-angi fiar-
tirer, that the driver or "ganger," as lie wças caileti,
was generally ana dlistinguiisheql for the very
opposites ai whlat wa cat ic h I irtues," ive may
wett under3aat lte barrons ai vice anti degradatian
which arosefran th flcystcm. Sticli and eo deplorable
in their rcstîltsw~erc these, that public attention was
called ta te subject ; thc pres, ltat powverftil en-
gine, vas brougit to bearnuon lb, anti at last, so coin-
pîcte vas te exposure ai lis iniquity-lhe terni ia
nat a wittboa sînong-that.tlParliamntnary inqiîiry
was matie 11110 the sysîcin, antirit resmit of titi& watt
the pasaing of au enactiment, wiîici praclicaiiy puts a
stoptota . Tolsoaw a en rn lufr
iîaw very quieiy anti unobtrusively a systent may be
begun, muy go oni for yuar.-, thoraugitiy badiln ail
ira aepectq, antigratially acquire a position, seota say,
ivhich hningï wiilî k a Iarýe andi cxlenticd power af

anichef wiiotî ntcl alile cig aka i l.The
1second tesson is, ihat afier ail titat is saii ai lthe uni-
versai reig ai vice ivlicit apparcnily affects uis, the
pulbic inind,' as a raie. ia i libvor of the public exen-
cisq of vite; tirai, vice înay flatint for a white be-
fore us unbliisbingly andi raise ils face detiant, but
that tbis ia ofsitort duration couIDparaivcly. anti that
rzoon thc public voice %%-Il be raiseti ta say Ihat titis
must flot be-anti it is no langer. A third lessan may
bc tirawn froin thte matter under review, and tbat là,
that little r.ow-a-days can bu donc in bninging about,
any rcform witha t it ai ofch press-which sountis,
bythewvair, very inucit likoeli-congratuialion, whieh,
perbapo, ilis. Ialvzî, Ikbetenfrw î
il la Worth.

StimulatIet by te Eucceas ai te Cille Shows of
London, Liverpool, Leeds anti Ya7rl, E<inburgb
lahi year inatigurateti a Chriîstmtas Catile Show.
Thtis laat vus apcnetican the 111h ai December, anti
ai thonighseine tiifficulties arosc-aslhey arc always sure
ta aviso in the commencement ai auiy enlerpie--
witieli were aggravatti by 1lie façt that for want of a
Hlaill arge enougit ta cantain aIl lita departmenta of
stock. diifférent buildinags in diifférent parla of lte
town liait ta be litreti for tica occasion, st, thecfirit
Christmas Edinburgît Catule Show may bc hcid te
have been asuiccs. Thte (4t itattle czpecially wers
remarkabiy gooti.

Witen we remember tire icanalt tasses susainei
tieroUgb h iravagesoaflte caitlaplague,3yourreaders
wiii untiertandtirlie excitement, causeti by the report
that it bati again braken out aI a farn belonging te
Mr. Dore. at Langrig in l3erwicksitirc, Scotianti,
which excitement wau te mare inteasificti by lte
report being followed, by flita aunouincement tat tva
experts in vetermnary science, antirei local retcnîelary
surgeon, bail pronouncei flia discase tae rcaily tbe
catlte plague. P>rofesser Shnonds, of lte Rayai
Veterana,ry Colcge, London. wha iras sent tiawn. re-
porAe. boweycr, ltai the dascasae was nat the caille
plquea, but enteritis. ie £:ultcnia cccd ànt
this deceion. aliihotgia il .i lasb.u i excrcised a
lerejiidiciai infliuence up'îî ii n..~~ii v..ue of
Mtore catlle.

As regards the weatiter ttring ttc pasIt rni-lb. it
may tesa tI has a rueI, IJccmbcrbt â1 hrarty bringn

with il eaitber v.o favorable ta fining operliions
as tit lte saîcal ltai lias jI1sî cloçed. It vau re-
mtarkabiy dry anti open ; ail as a coansequicc,, net

ony diti farm work get on well, but the hcaithi or
sla. was Cood. The severe weaiher which, bawevcr,
white 1 write reigne nearly over ail tire iingiont,
justifies the etl torvetb-that Il a te day letigthcns
flice frost strengthens."

Âveffge Yield of EnglA8h Crops in 1867.
Top following table, ithowing tire average yield of

varlous cvcops in different solis llîroîîgiout England1

andi Wales cluring the past year, wiIi, no tiaubt, lie
reati with interest by Canadian farmers -
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Report of South Norwich .&gricultura1
Society.

Tas ti Ajanual Report of flic Direc tors uf tlic
South 11orwieb Brandi Agrcultural Society, was de-
livercd at the Annual Meeting, helti ini the Town
Hall, Otterville, on tie t)th day of Januairy, 180~, andi
wua as followsa.

We, the directors of yotur Society, (ccl macli llca-
sure In pretenting te yen ibis our firait :nnual report,
anti we ibink t'very linfraber vwl- bc higbly gratifieti
at our bcing able, te show, after paylog &il premiurna
awarded ai our Spring andi FaIl Shows, andtI ale.br
expervses connecleti with the Society, the respectable
lium of $166 39 on band, -te bc digmpoot f as our~
sacceaboru la office may deent best for the bencfit of
tb. Society.

Toure directors are of the opinion thal the objecte
or Agrlttral Sociedtic ane not confincti tu inviting

cotapetition at Eýýxitibitionsq, fur ltar Baka ofiolttiniing
lthe preinîiis awaruled, but shtoitui taiti ta encourage
thc inîtroduîctionî ai sîcît stock tutti Beetls m intte
Towntship as %%,Il tend ta ittîltote aur îttock, andti it
crease te value af aur crotte. Last sprilig yaoîr di-
redtors atiereti premianta for stallions antd halls, lte
prenliinnîs ta e awariet only la suiît stock lis tit
service ia lita Townshtip duîriug lthe season. Thcy
aisa iîîvited parties wislting bo excîtanga or seli accu
fan sawing anti pianling, ta bring sucit as titey wvisited
la excitange oir seli, te tae spning fair.

Aititotugi ltcey faiteti ta intîte parties ta bning any
sceeds fÔr sale or exciange. they ioje lhIma tItis seasoît
yen wili ail endeavour ta doc yottr part ln inaking a
spring show sticcesial. Yotir tlirectaN, feeling as-
suret hat sawing on atm liglîler suit eeti grown upani
itcavy dlay soit wotilu be atiendeul willi flivatrable
resulîs, ptînchaseti a, quantiiy af Claver seeti, growti
in lte Townshtip ai ilainliatia, anti distribitteti it

aTnongst the inembers, la proportion ta tlîeir sîbscrip-
tien,8. They woulti nov reapectftiiy reconîuenti tita
direclons ou* your Society ta puita," semae new anti
valuabie varicties of Sprîng Witeat iront some ai lte
Nanotit or Eastern parts of te Provinîce, anti distribubo
il aînangst the niembers In the sanie manner. Thev
woul i sea recetuenti erery member ta aid their
dinectora in izicasing bbe nuniber of niember8 for
ibis ycar, ant in gethg as rnany ns passible ta suit-
scribe (or Ibo Ci!sÀuÂ P.AuMER, ltaI aur Society ay
retain flic reputalion il bas sa deservetiiy oblaineti,
af being one of fico langeai anti mq8t progresbive
Township Sociebies ia ltae Counly.

C. J. TIIEFFOY, Preslid.
Soutth Norwicht, January IStit, 1868.

si f-

Officers of Agrieultural Societies for 1868.
We have receivetirie foliowing iists ai Officers, of

.>gricilt.aral Sociclies. We pubiish ltent as tiicy
conta te hanti; but hope la duc limie ta give, as wve
ulit last year, a cozupiebe list, lu tabtilar forai, for
canvenience ai rereace, ai thre Agricullural Socia.
lies ai lthe Province, togetiter 'witi th it es of flie
respective Ilresideats, Trensuners anti Sccretarics.
The subjoineti lista ineliî tireit Dircctors atiso.

WVasr Noanuvssauso.-Presiient, John liender-
son; Ist Vice-Presitient, Glover Bennett ; 2udt Vice.
I'resideCilt'Joseph Baker; Sccrotary, Cliarles Dlorna;

Tr ueW alter Rititiil -.Directors-Jahît Untier-
'oGorge Carruthers, John Ea leson, James Id.
CarttTitomas Caillas, Plaît 919linman, Ilcnny

Wvadc.
Tow.\snxa' ar fliMxa!oN.-Presitient, Win. Va3on;

Vice-l>resitienl, John Callas; Sccrelarv, Richard
Cuiltis; Trcasîtrcr, Trueman McEvcrs - birectoa-
John Little, James ilagerman, Peter ýiîiey, James
Rusel, Josepb Fenneil, Giover Bennett, Robert
Scart, George Kent, lra Brisbin.

Comrrr VzctRoauu-President, Samutel Metbercl,
O.ikwooti. P.O; lI Vice-Presideat, John Conelly,
Opa 2ntiVice-Prcsitient, Arthtur McQuode, Omeînee;

ScUtry andi Treasurer, W. J. Tiikeli, Lindsay ;
Directars-Donalti Girant, Eltan ; Wm. Parkinson,
Mai osa; Robert Graitam, Fenelan ; John, Lethgew,
Vertilant; John Kaowison, Lindsay ; Wm. Coting-
bain, Emiiy ; James Blackweli, Ops.

1ITu1Â.nTowNsuir.-Preaidcnt, Joseph Baker;
Vice-d3 residcnt, John Mulhollanti; Secretary & Trea-
suner, Josias Gillarti; Directors--IV *Noble A. C.
Campbell, Rhichard Uare, Hlenrv Mcetcahite, âeorge
Robertson, J. Wilson, Almanti Ificbardsan, Bl. Jack-
son, IV. Staples, Robert Rogers.

MlAn. Axi It fAtA BDuÂ'cr.-Presiilent, A. Kennedy;
'Vicc-1're.cident, John O'Danneil ; Treasurer, Antincw

Dudehefr; ecrtar, Auboe TIorne. Direciors-.
James Smith, Francis Duffy,.4amesMalioney,Bernard
Tivnan, Jantes Burgin, Jercmiaii Mdlugit, Thomas
Whîipps, Peler Thompson-

Erntttî à-n Dàw-President, Thtomas Carey;
Vice-I>resident, Edin Almaden ; Secretary, Lasso
Unsworlh, Trcasrmr, Reberi Guno. Directons-.-
Salomon Iluff, James C. Brown, Jamesi ScarîctJohn
Pratar. Dr. Davison, Jolin Dobityn, %Vin. Moorhoitse,
Oliver Bilibon anti Samnuel flcanish.

Arrîionr.r, Fixî.oN-T à\*D DuxUE.-I'risitient. 1>.
Y. Graver. I. lit Vice-Presideni, R. C. F. Bird-
sait; 20di Vice-PresIdenl, W. E. Romburgh. -Dirce-
tara--Peler l'cameo, John BneckenidIge, Edwanîi
Palterson, John Pcttigrew, A. P. Kiddt, James Ste-
phenson, Piilip Filpatrick, hitigit Christie.

I'xUaORO.-Pretideai, Joban 'Wailln llaI Vice-
Pmtideni, Jasep h Wal:n ; 2nilVice-l'resiient, Rev.
V. Clemnti ; Treasre & Secrct1ary, .7. Catrnegie,
V. P. P. Direciors -Iearic Ganlîcî, .1. W. Gîlmour,
0.Taylor, M. Siiinulèeoii, John Wbytc, E. Matn,

Jii I.Walteon.
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Âward of Prizes at the New York Stato
Trial of Ploughs, &o.

Tin followiîîg la thie official report of the nwvardl of
prizes ut tho trial of pboiighs and other implements,
lîeld at ltica in September Rast, under thie auspices
of thie Ne%ç York Agricultural Society

I'LOUGIIS.
Ca1s . ,Sod Ploughi fur Sit.ff Soils-TRie Judges un-
anlrnoily awardluu thie Cola Moedal te F. F. Boel-
brook. Buston, Mas.for his, plougli. 95.

CI.AsS II. 1Zougiu r .S!ubble Land l foU-ThoeGold Modal ttarded te .F llrok otn
CI-ÀsI IfI. SMd Ploueli for Sandy Soils or lkjld

.Loains--No trial i thiq clas.
Cn.as IV. PlIoug,'& for Slubble .Land, cuduing a furrow

lîrcice inches dcerp, wdih three horses, awl ra ised the
loteest soilt te surface of thefurroio-furrowjfte
inchcs icide-Uiaîauiieusly aw-ardeil theo large
cola medal te F. P. liolhrook, Boston. Mas..

Cugsi V. Michigan Sod ami Trench .Pleugh-Unanii-
mously awardcd theo Medal te F. F. Ulolbrook,
Bostea. Maus.

CLfSl VI. Subsoil .Plouyh in conneeUon wilh an ordi-
narV .Plough->Nonu of tRie Illoughs offredet are
m-orthy et a premium.

Cx.àas VIL »Uching 1'Zough for Openinq .Drains-Un-
aoimously awardcd thec Golduceal te N. ilaw-s,

ApeoMain e.
CLt&% VIlO. achiïne for Eccataflin Dilches for Un-

dcrdraùîùuig-Edwin Hleathi, Fowlerville, Living.
sen Cotiîny, Gold Medal. Ununimous.

Cusa IX. &cel Plowjh for Alluvial and Unjctuous
.Lands-GoId Medal te Collins & Co., New York.
unaiioîis.

CLissX. Sîcii,l or Side-h ii WPlough- No award. Jud(ges
cqinlly dÇiiied.

IIARROWS.
Zest flarroir-J. E. Morgan, Decriield, OneidaCouinty,

Gala Modal.
TRie Judges rccommended a special premiurn et a

Gold -Medal te F. NisRitz, Williamsburg, for bis
1>1ar:u~Hrroec.

CULTIVATORS.
Cs.î.s 1. For Cor, and 1?ool Ciops-One-horse Cultiva-

lor-Alden L Ce., Auburn, 4Gold Medal.
Cusa 1. 'Jiro.herse CalUval or, for csd*i,.atirtq fico TOIts

-To Phipper, tRio inventur, tRe Machine bcing
cntered by.A. L. I3rcarley & Cto., Trenton, N. J.)
Gold Medal.

Cx.as Il. I-br meowinq SOU and Riuhng Weeds-Gold
Medal (e Fordo & Ibm-e, Oneonta. N. Y.

3est Cîitivaor haiauag .Uan<e-Wm. IL Iurtis & Co.,
Maltaville, Saratoga County, Geld Medal.

.*1W Se great la thie dcrna fer tlie Osago plant, tor
fcncing purposea, tiat tlic price lias rccontly risen
frein two aun a îf te four dollars per thRousand ini
the Stale ot Illinois.

;»- At thie Gorcrumcnt experirnental farta, ut
Washington, 576 varieties et cereals and gardon
vegetablea vero tested lasI ycar. Amnong thesoe re
109 varieties of m-bout, twenty et outs, ten ef cern,
swcnty-nineofe grass seeds, and thfrty..slx ot potatoes.

,10 The Illinois State Agricultnral Societys cern-
mintc 011 scoured fleeces rtcently reported an clu.
borate trial ef ivool ecnsing, m-itti resulta whiph are
but thie repetition et these which have been reached
by New York and Vermont trials.

Tur California Frmie, says thoe agricultural pro.
doct3 et that bLte alrcady cxceed those ofthbe nes,
sud are inecasing ln value with great rapidity.

W. W. ]JSLLIUS, Piorpent, N. Y., mays thec great
trouble with thie farinera in bis reglen Ralliat as a gen-
oral thing baud llùîg bias licou superseded by land
gelling.

A Scolit VirxZ. mas lately cnt on thie pastureof
N. K. Abbott, West Concord, N. IL., nearly 5 foot ln
diarneter and ever 100 feed bigla. It had licou
tappod 100 years.

Ez.GevnayNoR Boc-mw m.., of Maséaclinneetts. does
flot think ranch of agriculunral, collegea, but m-euld
bave edlicale,! scientiuic mnt sent out ovcry entamer
axnong tRie farinera to inako observations, ana tien
rcvisit tho country la ,%*inter sud point out te thie
fariners Ilicir miatakes.

A Xmw grams la springing up In thie Southerutatosi'
XI affears te ho a dwart clover, la Tory thlck net,
coverlng tlic cartl i -m a beautiful catpet of green.
It la much relishbd by catlb, and la a complots ex-
torniboator ef Bermuda, joint, medge, and other

luMiddlo Georgia vory abandani, suamutra g ach attentIon.

'eoultty lad

Plan of a Poultry Hloua
To (ihe Edifor of Tac CÎ.2eÂîi FàmS:

Stit,-I amn Borry thst myproinime bus beau delsyed
so lon g, and tbat 1 bave net been able Wo furalii yon,
with a plan ot rny poultry bonse beforc Ibis. 11ev-
cver, your pages dia nlot lack poultry matter, and 1
arnquiite sure yo dld not need Ilbetore. Iuow moud

ECION OS< x T
Ifiti n Rriet description. Yeunowm-thoalanothlg
neve itder thie @un; and It v-in very ikely b. mid
that 1 copied my plan fiom the dram-lng ofMr.Lane's
lieuse, at page 64 ot Wrlght's Foultry Book, for
it 50 bappens fliat il la an uear as eam be the me:
but 1 dhC net sec Mr. WrIght'à bock natil a short tim.

F1'o'.T ELrkv&?IO.
since, and ray bouse vas put Up lu May, 186&. ln
sorte respects mine la prefersîlo for lis climat., W
Mfr. Lane's, but on the m-bol, hlm belng largr, la
botter. In fact, 1 consider mine jamiht lb. the Il
aboeula bc. Ina Mr. Lane'a plan the bîrds cannot b.
Been in thie day trne witlioni goIng ont ot dooru lu

SOaL-A Ceon aNnoëP.
B nooelma Md uea*
C CovaMM TarI

front ot tho covercd yards, or tbrougli the roosting
boume; in Mny plan, yeut cati Eco the tavela la ail
westhers, as the yards are olong-sido thec reootlng
bonnet. This ls preferablo for Canada; and la thie
wInter nîy inside yard or shed la protected veifl glass.
garlng onRy kepi coching, my partitions are low, or
1 abould bave to Import wire. Il la a curions tact
that noue la te bc bail boe except band-made atm
prohibltory price. Surely, with tRio poultry foyer
raging, It would lic a paying enterprise We Imuport tlic
cheap vire fonce used in England. My bouse f
made of theo common-atlumber, pritnp in tli3qulckemt
and cheapeat way. It f.ook two geed carpenters a
week to put up thie main part and tlie division yards,
and thie cost veas about tltty dollars. This does not
inelude thie glass on thie luside. Thie yard if
sirnply madeo f four teet lathe nailed te pieces 1 Inch
x 14 inches as rails, 'with a few posta Wo keep lt up.

In thie inside elevation you will seethe arrangement.
1[have left the gate off te show the glass bouse clearly.
la t.he part 0, there la ne loner, but 1 keep it veil
covered witlî wobd sles, and arn neyer troubled
wlth vermin. The gates lift up from two cleata,
,which 1 flnd more convenient than bingea. I use no
artificiel heat, and find thie birds do veryweU. Water
and solt food tliey have te eat tbrougli the bars, tho
food belng placed on tlhc passage floor la pana. Grain
1 gonerally throw over the gaie te tbora. Thie grest
thlng ia to keep theni dry and clean--ud tuer la
no botter plan for tbis than thie roost mentioned la
the description or thie ectagonal bouse in tlie Cisàaui

There are various ways et fitting up, according te
locality snd taste-what I sond bas been founid te
answer for eigbtcen te twcnty beils and tbree codas.
I have other places for setting liens aud chickens. If
any person la inclineil te adlopt this plan, 1 veould
recommend tRiat tRie covered yards shonla be at least
doublethb. ize. la summerif shouldble underatood,
the sashe are taken out and the yards C, C, C, lft
open; tlicy thon afford good alielter in wet days.

F. C. HIASSARD.

ktificial Gwarming.
Taau le ne doubt but artificial swarrnlng, suc..

cossttlly prsctiscd, lias xnnny advantpges over naturl
swaming Swarxns may be made artificially front
one to two weeks ourlier than they would corne off
If lett te t1.onîelvcs. This le quite a gain, as suai
mwmrms -ill have their bures ncarly filled vith combe
beote naturel swarming commences. Old, stocks
are forccd We raiso qneens sevoral days earlicr than
tbey would naturally. Thie becs nover lie out for
thie vaut ot room, te labour, waitin- for a queen te
b. rosr o NO sy cau swanm (as the old queen. wlt
nover leave untiltheli becs bave commenced te rear
another); and sm-arma nover leare nnd go te the
wooda. It frcqucntly happens, tee, wlien bec are
left te samr naturally, fliat certain colonies refuse
te do so-banging out thie m-bole sason, but nover
swarrning. Sncb clock xnay always be artiflcially
sm-smed sud do m-cll, and aI flic cnd of the season
the bee.kocper bas two or more stocks whcro bo
would bave only one. Ngtuiral swarmiog la ame
aitendea m-lth a good deal of care. About the Urne
sm-arms are expected tRie bccs mnuet be clooely

alche far k1aya, and more or Les, for -cs, lui order
that swarms znuy be scn: nnd Rivcd as soon as <bey
corne off. TRis requires rioiuc persýon te bie at borne
evcry day, Sundays net excepta.l. But notbing cl

thibd aled artificial swarxning, as a largo nm-
ber ot hives may a&U be swarmed la a day, and ail if
over. Thereis anotber diffcntliywihnaturalsam-rm.
lng, uopocally m-bere thorn arc a nuumber ot coIoulze
together. TIe loud hummlug ot theo becs snd RIbe

exctmit baigencrally provails m-len a mw#Xu i
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cemiug off, are very apt te dram off' others, thai are
reaily tr iiearly so. In Ibis case tino or Ilire top
sirarus îuny. andi frequiîitly doc, clister togeiber,
cansiig thé. bee*keeper coxisidleabILe trouble te
sepeale tbn, esîîeciillv if liai doeqt" îh iu.erstand
il. AUl th i4 is avoideVif hy practisi ng artl at sivarni-
ing. Il slao gives tie bec-keeper coatrol e, ' ls
colonies ; lie can ilite fein on many swaruis, jas usn
Le thlnks Lest or as the season aill allow. Artificial
sisrmuiig inay Lbc przictiseal by nîmosî any bec-keeper
witb movahie cani Linos, sud thle atxperienced
npianin inay dlo se even willa coziainon box or airai
lires, but notise snccesf'iîlln.

Profits of Bee-Keeping.

SasixaG a statenîcril by.3r Baîdrialge iu tic Bee Juur-
7lal for Novntber liu regard te the profits of anapiary
ownil by.Nfr Sulas Way, lias prenipicîl nie t.i -Ive Il
stalemrent oif ene arneal Ly niysalfiîand son We liait
ut thc comnocement oflast mr;inter elle iîîndrcd andI
tbirty-six stocks, vcry ligbhly storedalliu honr'y, us
the season Ladl beon flic mest îinf.votirable for lit.nt'y
I Lave knewn iluning tile lwentv-eiglît years 1 bal e
owneil bies Our becs came oiin lthîe spring alime
excepi tira stocks, sud bath af those starveal. l3it
eue large Italian loft about fifteen poîînds of hîoncy
wirLie tlicy coiild net gel; nt, becnse there w i-me il u
winter IpaIz-gts tbrougb flec cemhs. After tliev irere
sot ont lu tie spring, me lostsome stocks hy starvatien
sudl breoil rot (fouI broad), se flbat ivien the bouiey
season opencîl ive Lad about eue lâtindreit andi tifleeri
Lealti colonie.. Tiree-fonnhtbs ofthes bîail te Lc fi il
p noionsý te fliat lime. Wc feal titera on chap saigan

Smwarmin z commiinceul on flec h-ft IL f3JanvLutl endeal
ou Ile 14th of Angust; the Italiians taking the lent]
at least tIwo mel',sud closing Ier by tbre wi eeLk-
tbaxi thé natives. A number of oîn yvoung Itilian
stocks samin llinal, lfer fillinR elghît boxes -
anti the oe tbat came off' on flec 141h of Auiguist.
gatbereti laony enougli to irinter. ïVe ]lai-e ltn%
bundreal anal four stocks, bosiales eue thaI i-e lire
sold-uaing ninety yotxng stocks, ail in geoud con-
dition. 'Mnnç of olîr natives did not sinana ni aIl,
Lut 1 believ, fle Italians ahI swnrmed.

An'xexpi i- tilt, siatemnîcu of îLe ve.ir's pniaduce of

str5iINIi lioliy en liart ... 250 "

lontaiy u'-aJ ru famîiy or girein zwaa - lcu

oîîn becs ane xaestl v Italian, anal aré as tire cao
Le loiixuil utnymbpre; bred by Mr. WV. W, Vary. rit
Colenin. Ni'a.q wlio posxessce sîiipi'ri.îr ad, it r'

for tcaning pure Italian queus, anal is laitn pIr
fectiy neliable lu ail nospects

1 ibinkw'e Lave grcatiy incrpaspil flic valle of otîr
b)es by thxé introduction cf thé Italians Il qecms
te givé nir life nal onengy te ail theïr movements,

bowaemer sliglit the mxiîromith ie natives.
I Lave givon the auxount of hienry oîîn lices liait

stoneal, anal noir 1 -vili giv, flic proîluirt of a elitisle
tock oif liylIrîil'. wirbiî 1 Lail lu a largo i laine
It caut a str'n on flic 2011> of Jiixu This 1 put auter
a bive on mlîlb 1 uise four glass boxes, nit fruin
irhica Wre tiik founrtecu fait lîo'cs .)t 'i'vc pinînuls
eacti Tthe iusatler sttock east al;eucond amanun, froin
irhici ire to0k four bioNes. înaiing loetlier oigîîîcen
boxes, or ene hinudreil anal tweuhy-six poitals of
hoer I ttieîî transfermt'd Ilie tîlal stock, ani shutalîl

tin;a' i mmiiI v. -ngl a liuuxîtlreil pciixxdq Tii, be-
iug ne vouing brocal le liatch 1 tbîink the' couitentq
aQp rt frein the. lise. %,vîitl îiéieb steeuy-five poîîinîs.
wbich, adalca ter the surplus ûboe. imoulal maki. tIwo

huindred andl ont, peutinçl'.. L'sidcs tbraie amarina ini
geai ceîuditgon to wanier.

WVe had ollier Ita'ian hies ilat diii tqtially mcli
One ca-t a swrarmi anal filfeal foîtnu boxes, andi flic
outi f'tledl ive boxes, besid"ut some Onlv patially

filled, anal cas-i a svrarm, Au.4,tlhîr tluaiian xivara
came off' on flte 2nd of Jîîly, anal fill hîreive boxes.
Ouxr linip~ ivas niostly guibeneul frein cloî'er, andi
solal for thîrhi' cents a poutd.-Cor. in i elîsnea. liee
Journal.

,xe A 'M\asauliansetts bee-kreer anys that te talit,
il Lanalfil of tansûy, catnip. or seine othier laiglily-
scentefl lierb, nuîit ruai ILoge part.,; of Vaa'hivsînt
arc infestced wi:lIinuls, mill qîîickly anal effectusly
abste flic niuisance

BEE-IÇEYPEWs Asso0CxÂvîON.-At, the lat toma State
Pair, ain Association of Bee-lccepers iras lormoal, ne
fomer tLan 150 roýmbes .joining thLe organisation ut

thbe oulset.

~j~'tini1

Atîuual Meeting of t
Associal

Tiis animail aixeetiig (if tLh
atiien of Otario ira' hiti
file Coiiitn Buildings, liai
Esq , I'reident, in tLe chair.

The altendance of mnembre
Il W Ilailîl, I-iii Su-n'ta

th' .întinilil iuu'laig. wlaiehi
Tla -iecre'l:ry '-t it-il llat

file bîands of tla,' Tri-.itrî'r ht
eciali-.'n.

The Presdeaut dliverean i
publication of ix-Licli ire rose

Mr-. A. M. Sinitht rend file r
iicte. The report tne gire
The tnepi'tix tbon prori,#

uf e-r- f. 'r iL .î -îî yoir
sulit

1'restdoeut Iiii Il bl'.l, ,E
14it VtCel1rtmsdeni -u A

2-iil Vice-Presideni-Pro
Sccrt'uîr,) anal Treasurer-

Caîtharines, re-electeal.

Ttae lilll 'i..Itau Ieui tt'
Ou it in cf )Ir Yurqi', m.

hturniit, ai vutc of tlaixtiks î a'
A vote of thianls iras aiso t
iitto baial rend ni-puni., -anal
Iatah u1 f thirir mnu

Ti. ince'ay uoraiv'd
la tiAgricît'îIaaali il itivs

(hient tr t 2 itie Fruit tn na-s' .1
seat ni, the Colilcil of thie Due

Il iras il'i h'liat tui
-isIiraiiî lie htii'a aI Tui

n'e I lza '-t Xltiatitii'S ahi

REP'ORT ()h' TEL FR

Tis past vear lias b'en, i
fsi'oirable ue for frut.-uiil

wtu% îppointett t. re'port,. si 1

a ex'i'p an11à I mirl procetl tt
i. q t''' 1 I lias- uiaa vil' - la. iîg tii
ys.I i:ty haLibi te gath -r'

1lui. iel, i. n 'imtr t'. Iii, uiV

fstitiii rt a i 'i gaitj ;î~rIl

mîpî'uaug qtiinxiae"- &cî
Sns-arniFus - The qrai

v r ry tighi. c-itiii le la.' e'ctre
Ilto~" Ahbatai si.aas ah t

ariy dtescriptioni -nipi. this ye
cri ouly about lîtif ail in i t
file saine miglit hIl( tiil of r
Triompîhe de Gandl sttintI' ne
ithi ince-abouh i week ]nti
nitxcb botter becs-y, tbengb ni
LîT1. liii-. ysq S.-. -1i111g. Mai
se-l a l'rotldir. La ('oui,harit.'. '
inaîuy oliiens. havi' tha-ir nulmir
(ho attention of amnateulrs ;
(bein profiable market benr

ucu nanicties cliaiing aie
friieul. fur îLe first finie in
flic inos;t proînineul oif iiIii
Knoxsî 700. a Soa'dling"fKRn

gs-oier of l'ittsbIirgli, P'.
best ania inosi prolifc tif -,et c
culi'vaes- valiable for iis a
ness, bardinesa, firuuiuaos.', Io
laanlypromises ira'lh]bacs-e 'i
t hio trniomphec de Gandl, thu
ck' coutil sxp-pllsai

productive, nal salal te be in
Lunly us ixuothen noir variei

1 &ts of good Bizo aud flavot
lira' tir six -fayn Oéulier lian
,il-rnunltuinait, Brooklyn iuni
huas-e licou friaiteil trat f'ail Io
thbav ian u \i'or 'ri-ka
vfie scason liait b'cn tînfavo
any varieiy cffruit. Siaitha's
yoîîn Juine ineeting, anrd y.aî

Ituv~.testing il. 1 clin claini notbing for il, beyond ordi
nary bernesn, only li peculiar tigrtrtrlef ilavoîîr

which làa dmireil by xnany. It i la air hearer. o,
mnedium size, but too sort fàx :t muarket berrir I lit

ho Fruit GroworS' onlyinscct wblch bas srliusly affe the Srîl
bion, berry la tbe large White Grub (Lachnosternafus'a)tion, %rbieh Las Caten off the ronts of the plants te il con

siderable, eitent ini seule localitica.
0Fruit CrOwers Auacil- Cuixaii bave suffercdl sevcrely frein the attackW
on the 15th Jantiarv, lit of thic Curcullo, or Pluni Wecvil ( (oiaol-a cheZ r.9 Nt-nit
lien William 11- MiU1s, phar), tbongb wo Lave Lad a partial ciLp ofnearlji

ail varilles. Early l'urple, Ma Duke. (À . woud
rs was, large Knigbt'a Rarly Black, Elton Jlak, Tarliarian and.
arv read the mninutes of Yeliow Spauish are among theso flint bavo siaccevid

vîerO approved. ed Lest, particularly the Ycitowv SpaufAis. Mr. 1)
there ivas a baac nVandusen, of Grimsby, picked over 40U qjuits froir

0 the cre balanceh Assn twe trOC8.
tho ceditof hi Mso Cumxn.m ND Goosuw.aiEs ivere strippi'(l orf lhiu

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rug iibyesiî adrs,îL ??3 b e Cairrant Leaf (Caterpuilar < Vera-e
c fer et ae s th rie xa)i any places, and ivliero tliev escapedlrve or aothr isue. ibis fuacci, the drouth diminishoît thpir sîze so flint

eporIt Of the Fruit Coin- the bennies aud crop botL were small Ainopg file
beliv.curnants, the olal Red DîtcLe Cherry, and White

'ald to flie election eofrpe sceem te saccecd Lest. Heuigfiton's Seedliag-
ivith tht, fuîîowmng re. lslbton 1 ' Goosberny tbt haese litiol

f tho nniidow, wblch il la preef ngatin,;t. Il birors i
~q.,IIaîilton, re-elected. amit bcrry, but la a very prolific bearer Tiiere i,4
Morse, Esq , smitLviile. unotber insectwhicb la dcstroyine the Cîîrrarît buishes
msor I3uckland, Toronto. te a considerable extent-the (,urrant Stem Dorer

V. WJJcsleF~q. ~.(TroMilium Tipîaiforme). Itla a siall wirte griib,D. I Bonie, sq.,SLaimilar lu appetirance te tho Peach Tree Dore'r, ani!
ia the larva of sri Insect about hlf flic size of a

l '.% Mslîi, Chas. boney bec, wibicb de esits its egUs in flic sfalk oif (tie-
a A lWm ne, Esq'.. Currant, and wben t batcbes, i wvorks its %.ay tip
were re-appointed. the Leart of the bush, esting and enlarging as it gee,

tilt il, enta lis ay ont and becouxes ail insert, d'--condîed by the Rev. Mr. troying the buBh eutircly.
9tezîdered flc Secrctiry, nàsprnxnixias Lave bceen scarce, on accouint of tue(

thdccte geityClnlmen droutb, toe. A feir of the Antiierpa, 13rachleuî
lb"<'ounî Cîjuil orOrange, Blelle de Fontenuy, &c., made thir appear-

lance ; but flic Black Caps scem te Le gaining favoujr
the nie( tîng tlint in the uiemostofanyinourlocality. Doolittlc'simnproved
propo~d fiait flic Presi- liLe favorite, and Las stood tlic drouth ircfl.

sso70eiation woîl"d bave a Br.&cKinnxtis are net cultivatcd as much as they~rd of Agriculture. Beuld bc. The Dorchester and Lawton have liveil
simmuer mueeting of the grown te soute citent, and pi-ove te bc a valitabli'

ronto, andl the antumii fruit. The Dorchester la tLe earlicat und hasrdiet.
flhe "c Oi f the SectetanY but tbe Laiton tLe largest, aud most productive. andl

continuera a long time in bearing. The Kittatny
UIT COMMITTEE. aud sexue othçns bave been pianteil Ibis year, sit

wili Lc Leard of in a ycsr or two.
tITII, OP GiOMSDT.. Px.vus are almost a total failure. Wberethie Blac
rit mny rcects, an un. Kuol has left anY trocs, the CurculiO bas taken file
i theO setion for 'wbieh 1 fruit
Il. %e bave ladt a part or IILn woe but a partial crop, owing. I think,

tthe extrcme colal oflastwiner. and thie old vinds
gin' yoit the observa. ofs sriut Eariy Purple, Heonest Jolin, C .rawford's

oiiîgb tLcy are ituperfect, F.arly,Eany Barnard snd Jaques Ilanoripe, iierre
terne itifîrmatiun froni the vanieties thrt, proved the Lest iil me 1 lbave

îî'xn:îxîeal. 1 ili take tLe been ehowu two or thrce Scelings. gre'vn by J V'
KiUera, of I3eamsville, wirbie 1 tbînk %veriby of

Ir 'ompaatiuve fini( of notice. 11e lias au orchard of over 200 trocs, inustly
seedlings, 8ome ef wLich ho exhbibical ai lle, Provin -

lberry crop Iulicouee cial Pain at ingston, and teck pnizes on thexu, and
mi- troîîtli cf file sonean as Le nierber of the Association, I would suggest
lie lîe.tit of the Ilst for lie be invit3d te exhIbit, thorant aiiu next A iiiiinîî

0o wcl kulov te need Meting, sliould they be in season ; for ailitbgli i
ajr 201ht Jtoue, and yieid- large portion of our members are probibitî'îl by cli

Lis sesson as st ; ad Mate Ikom zaising ibts dclicieus fruit, 1 arn sure îlîey
îeanly ait tLe narieties. woîild Lc interestoal in auytbing niir pertaining te il.
it union g tlie Irical sorts Tbe Pcli Troc Borer (21-ochiliun cifiosuml la the
or tîitan WilQon*q. andl a grcstest encmy me bave of the insei kinl lu the cul-
>tns productive. Jonny tivation of tLe I'eacu Itlai a small whbite grill,
airojr à Extra RZec. Rujs- wbich bumnows undcr thie bark ut tLe reetscf îLe
'rtilolppi 's Victoria, and trocs, sometioxes girdting tbemn ontirely, ant i tus

ors axlar' mi1 iorthy destroying thom. 1* assumnes tLe insect forrn abouit
luit 1I(In not censider the Middle Of Julie. snd se0n begins te deposit ils;

ries Tliere arc aunerai eggs lu the bark of the trees near the ground. renîiy
'ilion ivi'îîl ave becux for another cnep. Thie iosî effectutai îay ofdcstroy-

liais localiti', Ibis year, g thora I bave round, as ti ibatik (1p flic canîl' arounal
rit is theai cuuîida. or UIcg trc whbl lhey arc in ilicir trausforunalory or
o, i lieRrittraztwbez-m p opa state, -wlich prevents a greait mxany of ilium

lir- c aills thai it is fle from gttling out, andl -aren tbey deposit iheir nexi
rai lîiayidreal varicties lie crop Of 0gg8, tbeY bave te leave thora bigLer Up ou
izv, fltl.ur, productive- fleu Iriitk of the troc, nit irbhea flic dirî la leî'elled

&gienu.tc. It cen- awn they arc more casily reaseea ii a knile, or
'lie fruit is lange, siînllar seule poinheal instrumcnt, te dig thora eut.
itag no't uta muucb of tbc Gar.rxs have been a fair crop. andl the snn lias
mils,' ina habit, Lut more Leca favorable for ripeuing themn, tliengl tor) dry for
ucb hardler. Zdclcalra large hernies in salue places. Mfany noir vanî,i.î's
y tîbicli promises iveli. bave fruited for about the lirai tiaxe ibis voin, nuit 1

tir, a good hoarer, nid shahl Cive the, eider eucs laut a pantin g noetice uit
WViI.eon* Albany. The conine xuy remarke te tLe 4necw. The Isabeta, lias

il Ne% Jersey Scanlct, voincd tyc sfid la SUthe i favorite ivila fmone.
isttin file repiîîtîonon n l gsnlng favor as a %%ine grapîe Ilnniford
prize berripir, tuxouga Proîle la etill lu fayor as an eanly grape. axia lias

tîrable for a fair test of net droppcad its berneès airbadily as usuî Ibis ycsr.
.Seihling 1 exiaibilcal at Conconrd bans the palin for liardiness andl produc-

aliad nit uportunhty of tivencss, thongli I thiuk if is destined te Le super-

FI.-B. 1,



soledby soe var etyle toughi, and less 1oçy in
ai n ur li Wwaru siilI stands prveeminaently at tisa
laid of' ithe ist for a table if not for a win,. grapo,
thogh it iîcqmres rich land ani bigla culture.
Diana is ani ex\ceýllent wine grale, an, an excel-
lent grre ito keep, but li uneven anit offen
late in inîpenîîîg, though it has dono reiarkably
well this y eir, anti vill do well, I think, with a
warmu epum ite und liglit dry soil Otioi lias
nothing to recommnend it but its size. Alleni's
Ilybridi 1 consider flie best and hardiest of the
whte grapes I have seen, thougli it is tender for
Canada an sbjet t imidev. lho Crevelmng is a
grapc of tii liartfrld Prolefic style, though a nicli
better grape in uany respects. 1 is as early, lardly.
and possesses a great dali better flavour, nid elings
well t; tise baunch-berry large. Tie only objection
to it accrus te the clusers une loose, ndi net very
well fiîi ; but cultivators think this is owing toa
dellicency in the blossum, ant can b remedied by
growimg it in close proximity te tle Concord or seule
other compact vaiety Mr J C. Kilborn, of Beams-
ville, has truited it fir several years, and took the
first prize with it at the Plrovincial Exhibition a year
ago last Fall, as the best open-air grape, and tinks
it, as lie expresses it, "One ofthe Grapes"for Canadai.
Ion" bas been fruitedl by several parties lu thte
Niagara District. but dos not cone up tf t er
pectations at cultivators nor the recommendations
ofDr. Grant-particularly ln tine of ripeniug. The
fiollowing iï J V Kilbarn's description of it as grown
by him - "Short jointed, hardy wood, rather a delicate
grower, coiiences to ripen carly, but like the
Diana, ligers a long tiume before becoming
ftily ript, las a very long aoose bunch-good sized
bernies; tiîin skinaind tendem flesli, irlion tuily ripe
is cecelent for tible or wine. being very muchtike a
well-rapene'd ('ata ba." Jas.Taylor, ofSt. Catharines,
descriles it as ripe about thae middle of September,
small in bimch aid hery; color-light red ; buneh,
loose-siniar t Creveing ; flavor, good. (The
difference in the size of Mr. Taylor's ha doubt!ess
ewing te to hais î'ery dry soif.> Mr. Kilbama soya of
flic Isrila: .- r Last *car I reported as rny flr year
of fruitinsg it. and they dropt fron fhe bunches.
This year they do not drop, andi are a good early

rapt', o f.ir lavor, compact buncli, hardy and ro-
ucive - Mr Taylor says Israella ripons beyore

loua bun ', siall and compact; color, black
flavor, goud.

Rogers' Hybrids have, many of thons, been
fruited this year, and someof then are truly valuable
grapes. Mr. Kilborn bas fruited twelvo varicties of
then, and Fays he bas fruitei forty varieties of
grapes; but if lie woas confined te six varieties, threcof
thora should be Rogers'. lHe further says-Ie has
tasted several other of Rogers' besides those e has
fruited-growi by £Mr. Gaden, of St. Catharines-
and on the hiîole lie thinks a scloction of five or six
varieties selectel fron then could hardly be equalled
bythe liundreds of varieties noi before the publia. le
thinks his are wrongly nunbered ; but taint which lie
got for No 9 exceeds all the rest. lie describes it
as a bright copper colour, large buanch, tolerably
compact, large berry, ivith a rich spicy flavor, siweet
and delhcious, resembling some of the best foreigu
grapes, a zusch better table grape tian tha Delaware,
a rampant grower, lealthy and hardy. Mr. James
Taylor, of S. Cathariies, has ripened Nos. 3, 4, 15,
19, 30, 33., ai 41, and says -1 find them ail very fine
grapes ; ail ripen well, berries very large, flavor
good. A very remarable class of grapes." Tie
Adiroudac lias not coio under my observation,
thougli I blievo our worthy Secretary has fruited it,
anId presumie Can give us bis opinion la regard te
it. There aro numerous other vanicties that bave
been fruited in our section ; but I do not consider
tior o ney eal value, unless it b te mix with
ailier vanieties for xviae.

The Lcaf-hopper, or ThriQ (Erythroneura vilis) bas
injured the foiago of the vine very much i u some
vinyards, thus proventiag the maturing of ti fruit;
but there lias beu very little nildew on grapes as
far as I know. I know of nu other insect or disease
that bas proved injurious.

.PnIts have borne Well, but the fruit lias been infe-
iorm size and quality, oving, no doubt, in a great

ineasuro te the drouth. Soie varieties have been
affected witi a sort of a funguîs rowvth or black
spots and crackir.g. The Flemishis cauty socrs to
lave suffered most, thongli otier varieties waere af-
fectei more or less. Tyson, Bartlett, Svan's Orange,
White Doyenne, Sickie, Stevens' Genesseo andi
Belle Lucrative, liave donc tei best I think on stand-
ards, and Louiso Bonno deJersey, Duchesse deAn"goui-
le n'Id Bluffim on dwart trocs. 1 have notice but
very little ire blight, whicli has heretoforo been the
great hindrance te poar culture in many places.

ArrLUs, which are fast becoming a stapla pro-
duct of.tie Niagara District, bave been but a nedIum
crop this year, and badl inijured by worms. The
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caterpillar was net se bad in most sections ns the
year before, but tho smali worms whioh burrow in
tho fruit (Carpocapsa Pomonela or larvo of the
Codling moth) wero much worso thanIeversawthem
before-some trecs baving more than haif of the
fruit more or less eaten by thom. Most varieties
succced well under the mountain range, but thoso
that are considered tho most proûtable for market
are the Early IIarvest, Sweot Bough, Red Astrachan,
Gravenstion, Black Detroit,Twenty Oz., Fameuso,Fall
Pippin, Rhodo Island Greening, Baldwin, Northern
Spy, Spitzenberg, and the Russets. The Golden and
Roxburry aro considered tho best of the Russets,
thoughs we havo a Russet called by somo tha Red
Russet, which I consider equal, if not superior, ln
every respect to citacr of them, wilh tho exception of
its keeping <ualitis-it only keeps about with the
lihode Island Greenig. I bave nover se it ln any
other locality, and have ncver becn able ta get a name
for it here amongst nurserymen, or ln the States. I
have exhibited itseveral times before at our meetings.
I have been shown several seedlings that wero vory
good, but not any better than many varieties we have,
ind I think it useless ta multiply varieties unless we
eau iuprovo on the old. In concluding my report, I
wvould express my thanks to the gentlemen who have
asisted me in makin notes and observations, though
they nay not ail be -re partioularly Mr. J. O. il-
born, et Beamaville, Mr. 5ss. Taylor, St. Catherines,
Mr A. Morse, of Smithville, Mr. Johnson Pettit, of
Grmnsby ; and I would say my own observations have
been wholly confined te the country belowtheomoun-
tain, and as our worthymomber Mr.Morie bas kindly
made ua a report of the nuxt District, I will givo you
it in bis ov words.

REPORT OF 3M. A. MORSE.
Tho past season has been rather unfavourable te

the growth of fruit, in consequence of the unprece.
dented drouth, thera having fallen but about two
iuches of rain in three months, and but littla after-
wards until the close of the Sason ; yet most fruits
have a richer and botter flavour tbis year than they
had in 1866, which was a cloudy, wet soason, while
1867 was dry, with a clear sunny sky, favourable te
the maturing of fruit.

The yeor 1867 bas afforded a good and favourable
opportunity of ascertaining wbat soils, siluations,
aspects, and cullivation, are best adapted ta the many
varieties of fruit, and porhaps never did good culti•
vation present a more successful contrast ta careless-
ness and negligence; as well formed and cultivated
orchards hava produced more or less fruit, while the
neglected ones h ave been nearly or quite barren.

Orchards on northern and western slopes of land
have withstood the severn drouth better than those
that were of a south or soutbcastern slope.

Sous.-Deep loamy soils have proved the most
favourablo te ruit trocs (especially inl 1867), neither
sandy nr Clay soUs giving as good yle ds of fruit, or
as fine a growvth of trees as the loams. Old orchards
retain thir vigour much longer on sandy loam than
on other sOils. I would mae an exception of black
loams, and low river bottom lands, as weil as Clay, as
being more or less unfavourablo te fruit trocs.

ArLEs.-The Fall Jennatting, Colvert, Dutch
Mignonne, Gravenstein, Baldwin, RussetsSpy,Rhode
Island Greening, Fameuse, Wager, Spltzenberg,
Twenty Ounce, Black Dotroit, King of Tompkin a
County. and soma cf the Pippins, inciuding most of
the early varieties, have s'cceeded well, while the
Rambo, Yellow Belieflowý. and Tallman Sweeing
have been quite inferior.

PEans.-Thie pear crop, for the amaUl numZber of
troes, has been good both in quantity and qualit ,
yet not equal in size of fruit with former 1 ears.
lias proved almost invariably ood on Limestono
oils ; Bartlett, Doyenne, andiout Morceau have
dona well.

CuERnS.-Cherries have net been a full crop, but
the quality good. The Elton, Tartarians, Mayduke,
Black Eagle, Napoleon, Bigarreau, and Coe'a Trans-
parent, havo done well on mellow Soils.

Pvus.-Tlio plum crop has been poor ; the Cur-
culio and Black Knot have proved unusually fail
for the year ; a few gardens have yielded fruit somo
of the trees of the common Blue Pllum so neglected
that even Uic urculio could net fInl them, have
born goodi crops. Those were on bard Clay soils.

Ccniu.ts.-That pest the Curront-worm bas nearly
destroyei this fruit. I am neairly the only person in
th:s section of the country thatissuccesful in raising
the currant. Aknowledge of the diiculty and close
attention nlone can secure succeSs.

Gnarms-ara net much grown, but where grown
(notwithstandiug carly frosts) ripened wOU, and wore
of fair size and quality.

I should also remark that th a enoorm bas been
somowbat troublesome, especiallyi neglected and
badly inanagei orchards.

Imight make a fartherremark s to the eultivation
of orchards, aspecially old ones, as a case in point.

li the spring of 1866 I took much pains in bringing
my old orchard into a letter condition. Two of my
neighbours, having old orchards, thought my " time
and labour ail test ou such old trocs." Tho result
is se far eatisfactory, that ln 1867 my neighboura'
orchards weru almost destitute of fruit, whilQ mine
was giving ume n luxuriant cropt- repaying me for my
outlay more than four-fold the first year.
Un. O. w. nEAUL'S 5r5OtT 0s rnr AT ST. cATnUARNs.

The atrawberry crop opened with more than usuai
promise, the plants came through the winter lu fine
condition, bloomed abundantîr and sot fruit well.
The dry weather unfortuna'e y set in se early that
the amaller vineson th trsase did net 11 well, and
the season of fruit was considerably shortened.

Of varieties grown the Wilson still beads the list
for quantity of fruit, la most extensively plantei for
market, and esteemed by market gardoners as the
most profitable variety.

The Triompho de Gand has net sustained the grat
reputation given it by Dr. Knox, cf Pittsburgb, the
quantity of fruit falling se far below thc Wllson as
more thon te counterbalance any enhanced price ta
be obtained for it in our markets.

The Golden Seeded is se verylike thoTriompbo that
it is not worth possessing as a distinct variely The

gadts are not very vigorous, and winter kili very

The early French is net se very early after all, Is
vcry soft and unfit for transportation, and gives no
promise of being valuable for market pMoe.

The Filmore is a large, dark.red berry, interlor
white and tolerably proeuctve. It may bo that on
some soils and in sme localities this variety will be
valuable, but it does not scem topossesas any qualities
tiat will give it a preference for market over the
Wilson.

Moad's Seedling is a gool berry, of good size, long
neck, light rei colour, white inside, fine flaveur,
moderately productive. As a variety in a collection
it will deserve a place, but of no value to the market
gardener.

Monitor--the berries ara imperfect, not high
flavour, dry, of no very particular value.

Brooklyn Scarlet, is productive, late, net very
large, flesh white, may b valuable in some localities.

Agriculturist, bears some large berries, but is not
likely ta be valuable for market.

Jucunda haq not been fruitedlong enough te speak
decidodly. The fruit seems te ho showy, snd the
plants bear well.

The Raspberries also suffered from tei drouth, but
there was a very good crop notwithstanding.

The Pilate proves ta b a large, dark red berry, of
good flavour and a good bearer.

Imperial is very liko Pilate, and from tise experi-
ence of one season does not show any mnarked differ-
ence from Pilate.

Souchetti, is white, soft-iender plant and net high
flavoured fruit.

Philadelpbia.-From an experience of four yers
this varicy bas provei te he qaite hardy, havIng
stood ths winters well. It isa mostabundant bearer,
medienrsize, good flavour, berry tolemably firm.

Naomi, 1s much like Franconia in form, size and
colour of fruit ; flavour good. It is said ta be hardy,
but I have net bad it long enough te test that point.

Mr. Arnold bas kindly sent nie a couple of bis
secdling ras berries, of wliihic I hope ta be able te
speak hereazr.

The crop of pears was not large, but the sample of
fruit was fair, mediam size and of good quality.

Kirtland la very fair, good size, briglt cinnamon
russet, but it rots badly at the comunlesa it isgath-
ered early. The flavour ac s to b quite variable.

Beurra d'Anjousoemns tobe apromising latevariety,
of good sizo and quality.

lBrandywine, is a good summer pear, medium aize,
fine quality.

The crop of grmpos was somewhint lessened by
the dry wcather, but the quality never was botter.

Adirondac ripened fully by the 10th of September,
quality very good, frec from pulp, hanging perfectly
to the han.

Israella ripens after Adirondac, very compact
bunch, peasant flavour.

Ions, bardly as early (this year) as tei Delaware,
bunches rather loose, flaveur good.

Rogers' 15, ripens about with the Concord, is very
pleasant flavour, good size, not much puip.

Rogers'3,ripens just before th Delaware, and
seems likely ta be a desirabla variety.

Amnold Bybrids.-I saw these L fruit on Mr.
Arnold's grounds, and boliere themt to bo very prrr
misin hardy sorts, that will enduro the changes o.
our c imate and ripen their fruit well, particularly
Nos. 2 ant 16.

Aples.-Crop not large, but quality of flaveur

No new varietles fruited with me that I am propar
cd to gay anytilng about.
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JOSEPII hIALL MACHINE WOBKS,
0SU0555, O."siut<, Dier. ISuth, 1807.

THIE "BERWIOK" OU "ABELL" GEAR.

A N ef«hvv tiiiae.elnu h pulie te beltero Ibat
ib.liti, 4 ai ibia Malslmeulaht having ite IlBerwick."~ or as ltii
.omettmtla calieti, the IlAboli I Gear attacheti, se wouli muy,

tt -murntirima ance. Mr. John AbelI, who claiti a ]ient there.
., lrougitt il suit ln té Court cf Cenînon l'teu a giînsi theo un.

îietigated, Io recom'r damîages foraun al:eged Ilifilogent. Thorawo oa triic ta Toronto ai te lagt s-szize, tntl wichoul itcarlng
te tcsQtImauî y te ta h on'retlh t>lite underigned, the Cout

i heretorc. in futuire auppiy Machi nosu 'tt Idi Getr %tîliout ntty
edititonal r arge. Compteosets',« tltls Cear %til bcehtîl. te

îibes siaitUlugtalahloiuhte olîs-t$0f-a,
= s r ea Double Revel Cent. Ilattlrn ivlqlurn 80 elaogtt

Geas 1lIdo s-ci u ortie:carl>'. For flartiter lafurruat ion, adtiresa

vS-1.lOiOshawa. Ont.

FRUIT, FOREST AN» RAMNA TREES FOR
SPIIG 0F 1lm.

THE largesi stock ln tite country. For rate la large or sinal
Tquanîtias A deecrtptr andtilliuîtratctt itriced catalogue uf

Fruits, andi ont cf Ornamntai Trocs anti 1,11:is. S~ent, pro-paît,
(cm- 10cents cacit. Whoieiae catalogue Yssxa.

F.LLWANGEI7 & BAiRY,
vz-3- u. Hlope Nurserici, Rlochiester, N.Y.

THEC BEST SIEEP MARIZ TE? INVEXTE».

T TIo madie or lin, statopeti witi natte andi r1unaier. Jet cheap,
dec.nt Seat ont, anti bokiL Yii.1ce lth-c cents macla.

ARCHII1IALD YOL-.\G, jr.
Satral Ont.

TORONTO, DOVER COURT.

On. 7borough.ltred DURH7IAM BULL,
Ont H IEREFORiD,

Oas 4 GALLOWAY, andi
TWe GALLOWAY Cows, FOR7 SALE bv

TICI DESTIOYEI FOIR SIREEP!
I)rST17OYS lteo TICES;- clais. iho aklan *sireagibena andi
«ZFprornoteas rowIh or 8h. sool, andi Improves te con.

dJnct orthe axiimal.
It TIput op ta boxesa st s., 7 0c., andi $1, cl fuil directions

on se.i, package. A 36e. box Ul dosea Icent>' abeop>
HUG!! MILLERt& Ca.,

167 Kluig Street Est. MeW alal, Toronto.
vi.14.tf

ZONECS & ÂUILKNEICRO
(Tate J. Joutas & o.>

Dairymen'ýs Furnishing, 8tore!1

DEALERS IN BUTTER AND CILEESE,
No. 141 Gencsee Street, Ulec, N. T.

AIRY ncemries or erery deacrptIon alays onlha-i, pr
auaong dairyton.

»i Speci3a sîentlin Stvcn t0 Cana..ia orders. aV4-l0-t

Duncan',. Improved H-ay Elevator,

RE B. elteapest ant i etplesi conatrucieti voeit e le u t ntb
T*lluof Cauaa Om17 or Towaahlp BigaIs fr tîts

Seanufature of ihe abue F ork ns.> ho obtaîneti froe thé undet-
sged JAMeS W. MANN,

,4.20tf PMr Doyer , Ont.

ATTENTION!1

.DAJRYME N AND OTHERS!1
H . Oohis-akýR Mnfc ut cfall ktid3 or Chom5Il. }~oy pertu crally, took Ilia Firsi rze end

Dipiomna at the Kingston Lxitîbîtioti In 1607, for lthe boit clise
1at1l ci--allother competitors. 1'artlcq Intendingto0stan tdldli5

I1.do1 wcllt tacsnti for tny îc-e lînt, as 1 lhava Importeil direct
frorn tito Fng!lshi manuhctonlo3 'i very large stock of IazW Tini
Pite, fur the CippSU purposeo of making VNai oin Cit aint arn
ablie Io supply ractorirs tbrougtîaui witti orerything ai a itrice that
5111 pay seIl, t>y addreqcleg

IL PEDLAR,
r.24.ti' Dot 100, Oaiiawa.

Toronto Markets.

CxxADA Fatiizn OMte, Feb7. Ist, 186&.
l'ut produco rnîrke lias ticcn doit andi without much anima.

tien du ring t h past %%c-k. Vcry few lots of eter flour or grain
bave clàan&W. handt, andi pracO 3t-,, therefore, to a great extent

nominal.
1leur -Yarl:et very duli. No 1 suiper belit Ohioy ai $7, wilb,

howe,-er, no buyera ni or S rI 85 andi $6 90. Fow or no mIes
haire ben reporteti during the paît week.

WlAea.-Tlte recelpts continue larg; thete lo, hoceyer, vsry
littlo animation lu the market. For sprtng wheut buyer@ wlU net
gîr ive ri $119 te $1 GO, lioldets ai-o nsking il 63, and ti on
lîlgijer, andi fait tîleatis h itri nt $1 60, ustl no sales ai thons
O.gorea. A car solte day at Il " 8 ai N.Ii depot. On th. atreet
market Il ".ô ta $1 -. 9 la patid for co!ce boats.

OoLs.-Rooepts ara liglg andi prices havo a4vanceti. No car
iots am. changlng bands; on Iho strec ta bigli As C4e wus pail! te.
tiay for a lectof coice; gooti loadsasoitreadily at from 00010te.

FaT18I-Tha Màî.ttcc ersinasseady anti unebacgcd. A few ca
Iots soiti dutlng tho- wçcek an t W; on îLe atroci moarktet ftom $1
te $1 03 bas be*n ralid.

)'easý-MtrkctJ1rna. A sale wu asd îIeo-d.ay cf titico cati ai 80c
on cars ai Cueîîb; prIca bero havo rangetifrona 7I)c ta 7&e.

1tye-A few loatis on the atreet.=aket brougLi $1 pet 58 las.
Ootae.l.-A roc Iota cffering ai equal to $0 60 hcem Otbrlota

bea bliguer.
I'bî--.-The suppiy of M ite l ight anti not equal te demanti.

Uoidrs iS fm a $18ant $180.riame mess helt ait $lé witL
ltilo ln the marketi.

CW. weaU.-La fou iuppiy. Blciers ame firt ai quotallons.
Shoudee 6M . aa eaai 84 t e Cumberlandi eut, box-
cal 7ý,c.

lAr&--A few mea ai 9%c.
Cm-us.-aket "a- dm11; Iotr. di2fcult tlImove et10c te10>SC.

9p»&-In bias, 17c; on thte market 18e ta 20c.
PmuLer.-No 1 daity seîîing ai Ille ta 18><Jc; atorepoirbet diOcIdt

cf mie. lioidersaskl4, ltolls onihormarket 20c.
Dreurd 11o0-Tbe roceipts have elighiljy diminishe&i Packer

amc, owever, utJU walI atocked. A foc car loadil liglit weighât
are offéirng ai $5 60. Gond beary lioni açeragling 260 lits, wouit
brin- àà LighAit a $6 GO.

lrcp&.4Iao toUowing are the curreni reilici raies lu ihtimarket:
inferlor, per lb, 25e ta 30e; Mcedluto,-30c te 35e; Cooti, 35 e 45c;
Fancy. 4OeiOe soc.

inas ÀYD bass.

Theom ithe u"ca demandait fiai prleseiCa very little Wtoc ln
market :-Blides, green, rougit, rer lb, 6c; do green,aalted and ln.
specteti, 73Xc; do ettret, S8ic. CJd4ktinu, grecn, 10e; do enreti,
123%ci do dryISC te 20C i Stecpr-knc 700 ti 75e; pelle, 70c ta
.Sc.

TuS C4mt2. 1111,119171.

Thero lias itee a ptenlifui supply of llOi.t-ass intie during the
wcci. Tho iots unecrng uire i,urcbitaasd frccly by the. Toronto

buttme anti drovers for the Toronto andi Xontrei ulaeta, at
about $7 ta$760, perlOOlbsdreaiedweigitt. Oeeonti Close lirogât
[romo $55W te 3. lnferor-one oflerlng, farmera lire1erring ta
lord thia: 1k-Il ntithe low puice currenifor the Inferfor grade.

:-lcep inti Latot bayc becri very plcniiful during the week; Iit
CIs%* ttitep bing fram $480e12; 20ti cam brougit froa 360

803"37.;11tc&s. SSOtoS.l. 'lboentiencyofte marlcer
siîee tu aiitr doua a vo bueStave iteen lt demandait froca

$4 ta $6 cach.
Montres! marbketm. Jan. 29.-flour-Superlor extra.

IS Il. 18 2.,; E-xtra. $T780 te $8 , Fane>'. V7 6O teS3.70. Welland
Ca3nal superfllîe, $7 49) te $7 60; Superficie No. 1 Canada wheet,

S'7.408t0376W0 ;uSpetflnô No 1 Western sîteat, $7 40 805$7 W;
stuperitne No. 2 %Nca-tern at $78t0 $7 20; Ilag IlouttcWt
ItA% $3 60 to 36& Fart.-Cas it , noue, Epri.l , I BT
te $1 -. 0; wcstern. Il$X1 OaUb-t'e- 22 Pie, 45C e 4*e. Barlry-
4 q lb., idrta 81 Buffer-Vatry, 16e tii 18e: storepaciced, 14o to

10. ,hs-'Os $b 223. to $5 27>.; poarle, 14 80. iti-
Mess, $19 t0 $1923; prime mcm% $14 ,prime, $13. Drssbo
llogi-la 6080 $6 1'tae-ssc ta 86e. 4,e.Pbur-îoDe.
(:blea"! MasIx.ts.-Jn. 20, noon.-Wm. Young & Co.la

Ite)oit.- WAa-1teccqtzý 2.1,000 huila; No. 2, ln store ai $206
Cors-4-.; meipts, Ic,000 Ituoh. 1'ori-Ftru at $26 84.

miIwitultIe Markela. .in W0. nooo-Wm Ton"g
Co., iteport-Wheat-iecelpt 1 15,000 bush;- No. Iln alose t

82 09K :iio. 2 fà alore Ai $2 04. P!oser.-$p 25. JW,*--duli
ai $90 à&.
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